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CARTER A GOOD CHtjICE
Republican Leaders Pleased

With His Selection.,

WELL FITTED FOR THE WORK.

ihlrlT-F.lil.t Y t . n OM, But s> Ha

.WiBHiHCrroir, Jnly 18—The selection of
Mr Carter Bs Chairman of the Republican
National Committee U considered jimong
leading Republicans here as being A flnrt-
class choice and places at the helm, a man
thoroughly fitted tor the great w<frk be-
fore him.

Mr. MicbliMT, whose name h*5 been
frequently mentioned In connection with
the position of Chairman; sold W a re-
p.iirr for the United Press:

"In my Judgement the party Is to he
congratulated on the selection i.f Mr.
Carter an Chairman. Be wot a p̂romi-
nent friend of the President in the: man-
agement of liis campaign at the Minneap-
olis Convention, where; he achieved
deserved distinction in the field it oon-

"Mr. Carter's experience In Congress
and as Commissioner of t^e L^nd^ office,
h.'t- given him a wide acquaintance with
public men and a thorough knowledge of
political questions and issues. He|s cool,
cmitiiiui. brave and a man of excellent
Judgment."

Chairman Carter's selection io particular-
ly agreeable to Senators W«lfaqitt and
Teller of Colorado and other Western
Senators who have hitherto been )claRsed
as among the maet outspoken itnti ad-
ministration men. In the course of tbe
ci.-tmto on the the Sundry Civil biltln tbe
Senate on Wednesday la*t, Mr. Wolrott,

- in advocating a decrease of tbe appropri-
ation for special agent* of the Interior De-
partment, made these significant r4marks
In regard to Mr. Carter: .

"The Commissioner of the (jeneral
IjAnd office is head and shpnldera tbe bent
official of that department. He "under-
RtAuds his business perfectly, and: if he
leaves the position he now occupies to ac-
cept another of higher responsibility, {as
1 understand is in contemplation) i hope
that be may succeed so well that tie may
come back to accept a better office, i*

These words were uttered with bll the
inipnlklve emphasis which marks the

' Colorado Senator's oratory and attracted
some attention at the time, though It was
then supposed tSat Mr. Cartef was
"slated" for Secretary only.

Mr. Campbell who wiis rptniixM OB a
. member of the" Eiecutive Committee, will

take charge of the branch headquar-
ter* at Chicago.

Mr. Carter is but 38 yearn of age, Wring
been born in June Furnace, Seioto Ooouty,
Ohio, in 1*54.

ID 1865 he- moved to Pana, 111. ^ where
be lived till lST5 when be moved tt Bur-
lington, Iowa. He ntuided law in,Louis-
vill, Ky., and Illinois, beiug admitted to
,the liar in Nebraska. In 1882, be {moved
Xo Helena, Montana, which is now his
home; He wax elected Territorial dfcleg&te
to.the Fifty-first Congress as its fljh»t rep-
resentative. He was renominated lii 1890 '
but was defeated. In March 1B01, >ne was
appointed by President Harrison aa^United
States Land Commissioner. ,

Mr. Carter waa one of the five men.
originally suggested by President 'Harri-
son for the office of Chairman waea the
National Committee held its first-session1 in Washington three weeks ago. His name

iwa* withdrawn from the consideration of,
• the Committee for two reasons, fie had'

arrived In Washington from Montana
whither he went immediately after the
Minneapolis Convention, only a few- hours.
before the Committee mat, and he fcaid he
could not consent to be elected Cnkirman*
without an opportunity to consider tbe"
matter fully.

It was held by many members Cof tbe
Committee that under the rule* it wan
necessary to choose a Choirmatt trwa'
among tbe body of the Committee-1* mem-
bership, and Mr. Carter was not a member,
and in view of his;personal objections to
.taking the place he waa finally permitted
to withdraw his name. Even then, how-
'<• ver, it was expected of him that ho should
serve as Secretary, bat In electing him to
the ChairmanBhip the Committee achieved
one of its earliest plans. ', ' '-*

When Mr. Carte.- waa asked If the tic-
ceptance of the Chairmanship entailed the
resignation of bia position In tbfe Land
Office, be replied: "1 shall resign at all

CAKTKK SUMUIADBD IN>J!W VOWL
Tlu Seventh I W K U r F l o » > ? Corp.

Marc), to His llftrl. ;
NEW TOOK, July 18-—The Seveatb As-

sembly .Pioneer Corps under tlio ^usptcea
of the Lincoln Bepubllcan Club turned out
In Hn'foi in on Saturday night sAd witb
their brans band serenaded Hi. Thomas
II. Carter the newly elected chafrnuui of
tbe Bepablican National Committee.
• A large number of the member* of the
club were present, and as they^stepped in
front of the Madison Square entrance to
the Fifth Avenue Hotel (juite a large crowd
Collected.

Shortly afterward Postmaster FanCott
. with Mr. Carter And several prominent
Republicans and ladies appeared at the
hotel entrance. Mr. VanCott Introduced
llr Carter In a short speech. - ,

•• There were ioud calls for Mr, Carter
irho rMponded with e few pleoaoni words:

In responseto calls from the crowd Sett
Busk appeared and made a few remark.,
He was followed by W. A. Sutherland at
Jiochustt-r, the New York member o( the
*i«iunal Committee. ' j

Omm. l lu.i .d Mot l>-n«*ruu.lj III. ;
. PBXUKILL, N. Y., July 18.—Tlfe report
that lien. Husuid was Buffering tram an
iilnt-ut that threatened to prove, fatal is
emphatically denied by Dr. S. Pratl, the
General's family physician. At Mr.
iHusted's k n , c » reporter was Informed
thai the family bare no fear fot tbe ul-
timate recovery of Mr. Husted, although
!.'• is mill very weak and Ida oouvolesoene
.alow. •, • I

MWiInc SIBH May *«. I
; BomoM, Jnly 18.—Frederick Ft Sear*.
aged 1» years, living with hi* mother at
1 Henfrew street, Roabary, and employed

<by the United Bt«es.Expr«. C S S P M K
has been missing since iUy 86. ~f*~n';1

; 1 1 1 HtrrUns Kit pill Ir I m proving. I
H*B*NA<: LAK«, N. Y., July 10.—JM,

Harrison oontlnnaa to improve W bttdtk
d i i t d i> rapidly approaching

I, J u l y 18.—The ont4MDM of
tke ercitlng episode in the Senate Satur-
day Is awaited with considerable concern,
•ud the unfortunate occurrence la)
" vpty general - tuple of dlactiMloa
and (egret among Senator*. Opinions
were kxpreoaed by several of the South-
ern Senator that Senator Harris, wham
fiery temperament waa admitted, would
apologize to Senator Sanders.

Only port of the exciting affair frill ap-
pear 111 tbe official report of tbe Senate
and tfcat part, without explanation, will

other* wl»o-
Just before the Senate went Into Execu-

tive session tbe veteran Senator and ex-
QoveOior from Tennessee, Mr. Isbam O.
Hnrrii, closed a penonal ezplanaUon wits
these words;

f
or these circumstances, Mr. Preni-
a*ed language more vigorous, per-
•an I should hare done, bat these
racta " will appear In the report of

the Sfnatora remarks; the "language"

Thdunreportod language was addressed
to Senator Sanders of Montana, and was
severi] times audibly repeated on the floor
of the Senate though not In tbe public de-
bate, and consisted in calling that Senator
" a -H 1 scoundrel."

Early in tbe day Mr. Harris, as a mem-
ber ot the District of Columbia Committee,
colled up a bill for the Incorporation of *
District at Columbia Railroad Company.

Mr. Sanders offered an amendment
which caused the bill to go over in tha
monfing hour.

Sujtaeqnenty, as Mr. Harris stated to
the {Senate, Mr. Sandera voluntarily
crowded the floor to him and said he
woulH withdraw his amendment and
allow the bill to pass.

The bill was therefore again called np
by Mr. Harris by unanimous consent, bnt
was met by still another amendment from
Mr. Sanders, which blocked it* way. aa
tiiers was not a Quorum of Senators pree-
ent, and the Montoaa Senator demanded

Thereupon, Mr. Harris, In, very pointed
tones, expressed his surprise, but added,
"I Will Botsay why."

Ha did not say why publicly, bnt be
created over to where Mr. Sanders was
seated, and shaking bis bond at him. told
him he won "a —— scoundrel."

Sdpator Sanders made no reply, but
•""in left the chamber to join bis wife,
who was in the gallery, and heard th*
language addressed to her husband.

s,,nntur Sander* when asked to-day
what action, If any, he' proposed to take
In regard to the occarranc* said:

"I have no word to say. Several gentle-
men, heard what waa said and saw what
transpired, and no word of mine could
change tbe judgment of people aa to the
propriety of my speech. 1 stand mute."

Njew HiVXN, July 18—From the rett-
3en<te and peculiar manner of the officials
ot kbe Adams Express Company ther*
seerjis to be some foundation for tbe report
•f tjbe alleged robbery of the company of a
package of money destined for the Meriden
ban*.

Qen. Barton, agent of the Adams Ex-
-preas Company in this city, absolutely re-
fu-4-*i to talk about tbe &llegt*I robbery or
to iay whether ttie sum was more or lew
thafa )a0,000.

It U sairl here that detectives have been
embloyed by the express company and are
at work, but no complaint of such a losa
luis been made to the local police.

CARNEGIE'S HARD TASK
Efforts to Re-open the Rome-

' stead Mills Begun,

A FEW NON-UNION MEN At WORK.

Striker* Do Not r«r tirurt

•trlkna

.ion»iR«r"-
ih . Other

, y .—The receipt by
the men of the Uochaalcal Department In
the Homestead works of on offer by the
com pan y to allow them to return to their
old positions on Monday next and the
posted notices that applications, for em-
ployment would be received from the old
men ti still the absorbing subject of con-
versation among all classes of Homestead
workmen and has created oonaiderable

rn.lrr Daath B.ntenie. MawFm.
Qnic*ao, Jnly 16.—William Purdy, whfl

ban bem under sentence of death nearlr
2 years on the charge of murdering Sam-
ii-"l Beiningef, is at last a free man.
PuMy was found guilty and sentenced to
be hanged in April 1890. The case waa
carfc-ied to tbe Supreme Court, where,
after retting 13 months, It waa reversed
and a new trial granted. In it? decision
the: Supreme Court declared the evidence
against Purdy to be Tinaatisfactory, and
as tbe State hod no testimony it waa
obBged to dismiss the caae. Both Rem-
inder and Purdy came from

Cob|nHD»i Anilom If Adjsnrdiuaau
WASHIHOTOH, July 18.—The lisUess

atl(entton paid by member* Saturday1 to
the debate In the Bonse on the proposition
giving, t ie World's Fair $5,000,000 In
soitventr coins and dosing the gates on
Sunday., la sufficient eridence that Con-
gressmen are growing weary of the
session and are anxious to adjourn. Not
DJ L.-e thoa 100 members nave been pre«ent
at Kny time for Che peat few days. The
ad Tocatea of tba moaaure under discussion
mt* witu some opposition and It Is suf-
ficiently evident now that there la * atritng
aetftimeat againat the amend ment.

| To Consolidate Baseball
CAKBAI Cnr, July 18. — President

Sptars of the Konsoa City Club nofl- re-
cei^ed a telegram from President Muleony
of the Kocht-ster, New York, club, propos-
in« that a consolidation be made by th«
e I UIJH Of the two leagues to form an eight
clu|b league. It is the Intention to form a
leaicue with Albany, Baffalo, Troy and
Hoihester In the East and Columbus,
Toledo, Indianapolis and Kansas City In
the West. Tbe proposition is favorably con-
sidered by President Spear* and President
Sluinig of Indianapolis, who ia here.

.n,i*r July 18.—Advices from Beat
& state tost a battle has been lougbt
«en the Oerroana and the natives in
:b*he former, under General Count

Kis.isTos, ODI.., Jnly 18.—Tfceoommtt-
tee appointed to select a site for the pro-
posed Cat nolle Chauta.uo.ua has. been roak-
ingla tour of the St.. UwMM « n r esek-
ing a suitable location and, It la stated,
li«a[ decided upon a spot on the river, bat
the! location will not be made known
until tbe meeting to be held la August, at
New London.

Apiro^riotlon I
reliW of Ueut.
U l t l " -
reliW
UaltMl

. rEx«utiv.»nd
Ltial Appropriation bill; the Aimf
roprlatton bill, and the A*t for th.

of Lieut. Col. CharlM Q. SawUlle,
- SUM Arm/.

Nearlr everybody agrees that It is a
most diplomatic move on the port of the
Carnegie Company and will have some
effect on the men concerned. :

The leaders claim that the workers In
all departments of tbe mill ore too loyal
In their allegiance to the. oause to return
to work in the present circumstances.

Tbe greatest Influence that will bear
against the result hoped for by the Car-
negie Company Is the presence of a mili-
tary guard at the worka.

"These notices mean nothing," said
Hugh O'Donnell to-day, when a reporter
asked him about tbe matter. "Similar
notices have been received before and the
men laughed at them. ThU fight has
just commenced. Our* men will never
give In after snch a short struggle. The
strike of '82 occurred in the dead of winter
and the men were importuned to return to
work, but they refused to do so although
some of them were without proper clothing

"Men who were obliged to tie rag*
about their feet becaaae they did not have
footgear were quite as firm in their de-
termination to stay out until the fight
ended as were those better provided.

"The Carnegie Company cannot start
these mills with any other worker* than
those right here in Homestead. These
notices prove it. They might send men
from their other mills to work their local
plant, but even these men have not enough
experience and knowledge in the technical
work required to be able to do anything
Bucceufuny. It ia a tight to the end and
the Carnegie Company will lose."

A copy of the notice posted up, Inviting
applications for work, was taken to the
Advisory Committee while It was In ses-
sion. Some of the men laughed at it and
said It was "Frick's way of doing bud-
ness."

All the member* of the Committee who
were asked concerning the effect of the
notice said it would fail to accomplish,
what tbe company hoped for. . M*n they
said would not give up the fight in
such short order. They would ught to
the end and refuse to be tempted by any
offers tbe company might make short of a
concession of the demands of the Amalga-
mated ASHOC iation.

The copy of the notice taken to the Ad-
visory Committee was one of those given
to the press. This was compared
Witb the jointed notices and it
waa ' found that In the latter
the last paragraph of the copy published
In the newspapers was omitted. Much
comment was caused by the omitted
paragraph which reads as follows: -"This
notice will be the last given to the em-
ployes of the works and after non-com •
pliance with this tbe places will be Oiled
•rith n in ion n

'The ommlMion of the section from the
posted notices shows the weakness of the
companv," said one of the strike leaders.
"It's managers tit first thought that refer-
ence to non-union men would frighten us,
but mature consideration showed them
that we wonld see tbe ruse, for the
Carnegie Company baa enough regard for
tbe intelligence of its employe* to know
that they are aware that non-union men
cannot operate the Homestead plant. The
ommisst'in lsa confeasioa of the company's
weak n iis. You may b« sure the notice
will fail of it* purpose." -

Other leaders expressed in substance
the same sentlmenta. An effort was made
by a reporter to see Supt. Potter at the
Homestead mills, but the watchman at
the gatee said Mr. Potter had given him
strict orders to exclude reporters.

Union men- from Scranton and other
towns arrived In town yesterday And in-
formed the Advisory Commit toe that Supt.
Potter had agents in Scranton and through-
out the State Importuning men to work
in the Homestead plant. According to
the ataiemenU made by these men the
efforts of Mr. Potter'* agents have not
been successful.

A greater number of locked-out workers
were gathered in the vicinity of the mills
to-day than at any lime silica the militia
took poswjwiori. The* stood in little
groups alon£T tbe fence dividing the plant
from the borough and watched the soldiers
on guard. ] •

At City Farm station, were non-union
men are expected to arrive, about fifty
strikers gathered and watched each train
that passed. ' There were nothing in the
talk or the actions of these men that
could be Interpreted as hostile to the
mltltU.

-The rifles of the troops on guard were
loaded last night for the flrat time since tbe
military took posaesaiou of tbe town. It
U believed that thia.is merely a precaution-
ary measure, done to impress the striken
with the tact that .the troop* mean basi-
nBTh« guard of eoldlen inside of the mill
has been increased. Instead of a few
scattering pickets at different point*,
•quad* of men are stationed along the
river front and at all the exposed places.
There is a strong guard at the landing
place.

Every stronger who cornea to Homes* sad
la watched, and unless he has legitimate
baaineas here be la liable to to be rushed
oat of town rather unaremoniously.

The few non-union men now in t-b*
mill* take their meals In tha Brassing
mill. Base pi lea of boxes, barrels, bugs,
eta,, containing provisions are stacked in
tlw pressing mill and in toe office build-
ing above the railroad trestle*. One of

enough to feed aeveral hundred D
month. He said: "We are being well fed
and having an easy tiro* of it.
• "It will be many weeks before the eom- —
pony get* .vBrything going niosly. • • , | M far M

Ul now, but I
scted BOOB."
At this juncture an* of the dudfsh look-

Ing bosses approached and the interview
came to a sudden end.

Thar* i* no donbfr that tbe Carnegie
Company intend to attempt to resume
work In their mill* bare this week. That
they con da so on a imill scale there la no
denying, for there are already a few men
In tbe mill* making tbe repair*, bat th.
assertion that the mill* will be fallr
equipped with saw men together with de-
serters from the rank* of tha Amalga-
mated fttr^ilt\rn I* not at all probable.

Th. smoke issuing from several of the
furnace* and other Indication* of activity
at the mills would bring back a seen* pre-
sented before the trouble were it notforthe
pretence of the soldier*, so absolutely
quiet i i the town of ^Homestead In other

BELOHNS EtPOBTID AB COM1KG.

fcfc.lt
, Jnly 18.—President Weih*

Ted a private despatch from Philadel-
phia stating that the: steamship Switzer-
land of tbe Bed. Star Kns had on board s>
large number of Belgilm Iron workers who
hod been engaged by ike foreign agent* of
toe Carnegie Company for the Homestead

He Immediately telegraphed to promi-
nent labor taeifin New York and Jersey
City asking than to keep s good look out
for tbe vessel and to advise him promptly
if any attempt wer* made to land the men
at the barge office.

Tbe reply was received that the Switzer-
land would not land her passengers at
New York, but was destined for Phila-
delphia, i ,

Thereupon a telegram waa sent to repre-
sentative* of the Amalgamated Ansoci-

reparted at Quomntine
order that steps m;«lit be taken to prevent
the landing of any foreign Iron workers
that may be on board, until it can be de-
termined whether or not th.y oome within
the provisions of the law regarding the
importation of contract labor.

Xhe moil recrived ;to-day at the head-
quarters of the-association was larger than
on any day sinoe the Inauguration of the'
trouble. The bulk Of the envelope* en-
closed rolsoutions adopted by various
t l e and l b i t i i th i C t

A practical communication has been re-
ceived from the Jollei, Ills., lodge of the

*d A
effect
uiit five per eta', of their monthly earn-
ing* to Homes Mod Until the struggle wait
sndad. Protection Ledge of Chicago and
tbe International Machinists Union' of
America, witb faeadq.usrtarB In New York,
ftl£c pledged financial assistance

Trying
to Indue* Thm (a Rom™.

PITTSBUBO, Jnly 18.—The striking em-
ployes of Carnegie's Twenty-ninth street
and Thirty-third street mills are now
more thoroughly orgatiized. The Advisory
Committee will meet twice daily to hear
the reports from the inb-committees and
will hold themselves in readineaa for
action at a moment's notice.

The rumors of unttfeadinees In the ranks
ttave been carefully investigated; the men
sccased were summoned and jriven on* op-
portunity to explain.' Every man, how-
tver denied that he had any intention of

ork.returning t<

Heprerentativea of the company are aatd
to be Industriously' at work among tha
•trikers, bringing every inducement to
bear upon them, witb the object of hav-
ing them returp to work at onoe. It Is
also stated that Catnegie'a missionaries
are at work amobg tue non-onion work-
men at Frick'i Iron Mill and elsewhere
trying, by promises of permanent situa-
tions, to Induce a sufficient number to run
the Carnegie - mills, to come to the com-
pany's assistance. ,

The strikers have the sympathy and
promises of abundant financial assistance
from the residents Mod business men of
Lswrenceville.

The strike leaden! say that the only
terms under which they will return to
work ia that tbecompany offer terms that
shall be satisfactory to tbe Advisory Com-
mittee. A special committee was ap-
pointed to visit the workmen at Braddock
and Duquesne and will make aa attempt
to Induce the nan-Onion men at these
place* to come to tbe support of the locked
out workmen at Bontestead,

OMB IlIUIMEVt TO EKMA1N,
Troop, to Ba triitnimwn Mast «at*nl*r If

tha gltaathm Is Ke Won*.
EOKMTBAD, Jnly 18. — Preparation*

nave been made looking to thai orgonizo-
tion'of at leaat one provisional regiment
to remain in Homestead aftet the main
fort* haa been withdrawn. If tbe situa-
tion does not awiame a troublesome phase
by next Saturday the troop* will be with-
drawn and the provisional fore* will •*>
some control.

A consultation between Oeu. Snowden
and some of his principal officers in con-
nection with the organisation of the pro-
visional regiments ol 600 men each 1* said
to have been held. Twelve hundred men
trained in military Uctics would probably
prevent the recurrence of any more dis-
order. ;

PrrrSBtmo, July li—Several dayis ago,
it is stated, that at • meeting of th* train
men a resolution was unanimously
passed, that In event of work being re-
nmed at Homestead, that phut being
operated by noa-nnloa workmen, tbe
trainmen will positively reftue to haul
either finished or raw material Into or out
of Homestead, Bar: will they haul any
freight or eon destined to or from any
mill owned or operated by the Carnegie
Steel Company.

B.-T.F rmu atrtkna Firm*.
BEA.TB* PALU, P*., July 18. — Th#

strikers at tt* Carnegie Steel Compony'e
works at this place ore quiet and no out-
break is feared. Al i of tha striker* are
•—» '•> their detannlnatkm to remain oat.

largely attended meeting various
itw appointed who will take

HOME RULEISH!^ HOBBY
Gladstone's Victory j May Be

Barren of this Desire.

WIU. MI3 MAJORITY: SUFRCEt

That H. Win n . Badly I
prod In tfce Hew F*rli mm .« - -Sai l .

Lome*, July IS.—Her Majesty, whose
diaHke for Gladstone ta well] known, la la
aeoreatateof mind over tbe majority, of
about 45, which be la won to have In tbe

Tha Question now agitating the minds
of the Iiberala Is how for tbe Para.lHt*
and Labor member* will go In support of
their venerable leader. Tit* former prob-
ably hate htm more bitterly than do the
Tories, and would rather ate Home Rule
defeated than to have It brought about by
Mm bands. They certainly would not toler-
ate a Home Rule measure fashioned by
Gladstone, Healy and McCarthy, and for
this reason their aMrtt sympathy. and pos-
sfblythelr co-operation wt ] [ go to the Con-
Bsrvattvee and Liberal -Union 1st*.

The Labor member* profess complete
Independence, ajad while they are not
nuppoaed to be opposed to Irish Home
Rule, there Is tittle reason to believe that
they will go out ot their way to -forward
it. In met, there ore measures man
nearly concerning their own constituen-
cles that they would rather have disposed
ot first. Beside. Una. lukewarm mem-
ben, whom tha ptiblio generally ola»*e* as
supporters of Mr. - Gladstone, there are a
number of Liberal* whose election ad-
dresses dealt very sparingly with the Home
Rule question, and who may show con-
siderable Independence abpuld the qun-
tionoomenp for action. ,

For these reasons, and for otber* whlcb
tt Is onnecMMary to recapitulate here, Mr.
Gladstone will go into power without any
positive Indication that he can carry
through the pet meosnra ot hia old age.
There is no assurance that he can com-
mand a majority for a Some Kuln bill,
but in sptto of this lie will' prepare the act
and push it through Parliament if be can.
Ho intends, when Premier, to devote biro-
»elf entirely to Home Rule and other much-
n*ed«d legislation, leaving forelgn.Bn'alre
to his colleagues. He wit) be the leader
ot bis part j in the House, having tbe ad-
vantage of Lord Salisbury; who was com-
pelled to entrust the leadership to a lieu-
tenant.

For chief opponet Mr. Gladstone will have
Mr. Balfour, who is said to be aching foe
the opportunity to assail, him from the
opposition beaches. The report that Lord
Salisbury would retain offica until a rut*
of want of confidence should be passed, 1*
without foundation. The Conaervativea
ore rather smious to enjoy the spectacle
of Mr. Gladstone'* contention with bis
meager and doubtful majority of Labor
men anti-ParaelUties and Paroellttea.
They are confident, that the Liberal leader
will be in the niost embarramed position of
his life, and are determined to give him
every opportunity to get there.

Lord Roaebery will, In: all probability,
have the direction of foreign affair*. Mr.
Gladstone could make no selection more
satisfactory to tbe genera3 public, regard-

of party distinction. •

WASHIKOTOV, July IB.—The special
House committee which [investigated the
Homeetcad troubles will meet again next
Tuesday and consider the.testimony taken
at Pittaburg, with a view to formulating
their report at once, sol that it may be
presented to the House before the close" of
this session.

It I. expected tbe report will be submit-
ted tbe latter port of the week, and that
permissiou will be asked by the Com-
mittee to iuveatgate. the Pinkerton system
during the recce* of Congress.. Chair-
man Oates ia confident tbe reprt will be
completed and presented to the House
within a week.

Speaking of tbe committee's visit to
Fittsburg, Chairman Oates said:

"I waa surprised when il first saw the
workmen at Homestead; I had-formed
the idea that they were i a lot of half
starved, Ignorant beings who were being
led by a few labor leader*. But I
found an entirely different' body of
men. They ore men of thought
and action and of Independence. They
have their home*, and tbe skilled work-
men earn from |?S to (250 per month.
The laborers get from $1 to fl.90 per day.
It la not a poverty-stricken community by
any means. But for this* unfortunate dia-
agreeiajent between tbe workmen and em-
ployers the situation at Homestead would
be very good, Mr. Frick insist* that ths
reduction of *agee ia made necessary be-
cause of the redaction in the price of steel
billets, etc Tha -workmen declare that
the redaction 1 liimwnarj and that toe
purpose of It 1* to put uiorw money into
the pockets of the eorporation."

When aaked as to the probable outcome
of the trouble, Mr. Oatds said:

"You know how. these things generally
end. Law and order mart be vindicated
In the long run, even If there ia a conflict
between the eUtutee and) the equities of
tbe ease. I fear, however, that then i» going
to be more bloodshed, 'and probably a
great deal of it. The workmen know
what they or. doing and ;ar* acting npon
their calm judgment as far *J the leader-
ship il concerned, but tbev are tha most
determined men yon «ver saw. They
do not claim to I a n the right of
law witb them, but inhist that they are
morally right and will bold to their po-
sition*. As soon an tb* troops have been
withdrawn the strikers wiU, I believe, at-
tempt to prevent to. mill* being run by
non-union men. There will then be a,
fight, I believe, and a desperate fight,

Bis; Mortality
Ksw Yoax, July l«:— The mortality

record for the n d i ending at noon yes-
terday waa the hlgheet for more than *
year. The Bureau of Vital Statist!™
record. 1,8M death*, an tecreaae of more
than a third over the m n f t number.
This, with an «tlmat«d population at
1,830,028, mmkai th. death roteSKW per
cent. This big incrwisr m, according to U»e
Health authorities, attributable to a gr—t
extant to the hot wither.

Aa Old Ma* la Jal I for V*«*«M*.
• NT*™, H. T., Ju)y 18.—Theo .
Smith, ninety-eight yflara old. Is In tfce
Bocklaod County Jail ion th* charge ot
vagrancy. He is a veteran of tbe war of
1818 attd ha* aeverai scars of wound* re-

i d I tUt r H« U the oldest manH« U the oldest ma.
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GARTER A GOOD CHOICE 
Republican Leaders Pleased 

With Hia Selection.. 
well fitted for the work. 
R« to VmrUca larly *gr###*l« to %..lor W«l«oU Tklrty-KI«hl T«m OM, . Mach PoUU«»l Esparto: 

WjjBVOfOfi, July 18—Th# selection of Mr. Carter aa Chairman of tb# Republican National Committee la considered purumg leading Republican* here to being a firet- claaa choice and places at the helm.a man thoroughly fitted for the great work be- fore him. Mr. Michlner. whose name had been frequently mentioned la ooudM the position of Chairman, said porter for the United Press 
with 

"In my Judgement the party la to be congratulated on the selection Of Mr. Carter aa Chairman. He was a promi- 
olfa Convention, where he achieved deferred distinction in the field sf oon ventioo politics. "Mr Carter'# experience in Congress and ss Commissioner of the Land . office, ha- given him s wide acquaintance with pnhlle men and a thorough knowledge of political questions and Issue* Hr J* cool, rautlftaa, brave and a man of excellent Judgment." Chairman Carter's selection la particular- ly agreeable to benatora W«IMi and Teller of Colorado and other Wextern Senators who bare hitherto been planted as among the mast outspoken anti-ad* ministration men. In the coarse of the deflate on the the Sundry pi Til bilk in the Senate on Wednesday last, Mr. Wolcott. In advocating a decrease of the approprl ation for special agents of the Intcijor De- pjirtment. made thane significant remarks In regard to Mr. Carter: "The Cotnmlaefcoer of the General iAiid office la head and shoulder* the heat official of that department He under- stands his buslneae perfectly, and If he leaves the position he now occupied to ac- cept another of higher responsibility, (i 1 understand is la contemplation) I hope that he may an creed so well that he may com# back to accept a better office. ? These wonla were utterni with nil the ImpuIMve emphasis which marks the Colorado Senator's oratory and sUrvi-l 

• slated" for Secretary only. Mr. Campbell who wav retain#*] aa a mrhiber of the Executive Commlttfr. will take charge of the branch beadquar tera at Chicago. Mr. Carter fa free 88 jvwre ot age. baring been born In June Furnace, Seloto duality, Ohio. In ISM. In 1885 he moved to Pena, III., where he lived till l8?5 when be moved to Bur- lington. Iowa. He stulded law In vill, Ky., and Qllndla, belbg admitted to the t«r In Nebraska. In 18W, be {moved Jo Helena, Montana, which ia now hla home: He was elected Territorial delegate to the Fifty-first Congress aa Its firet rep- ntntlve. He was rvnomlnated In 18*0. hut woe defeated. In March 1801, hr wna appointed by I*rraldent Harrison aa United ■ land Coon Carter was one of the five originally suggested by President < Harri- son for the office of Chairman wfiuo the National Committee held ite first jieeslon In Washington three weeks ago Hla narq* was withdrawn from the oondderaklon of • the Committee for two reasons. Qr had arrived In Washington from Montana whither he went immediately after the Minneapolis Convention, only a fori boars before the Committee mat. and he haid be oonld not consent to be elected Chairman, without au opportunity to ©onaldcr the matter fully. .' It was bold by many members . of the Committee that under the rules' ft was nrocesary to chooee a Chairman from among the body of the Committee^ mem- bership, and Mr. Carter was not a Member, and In view of his personal objections to .taking the place he wae finally permitted to withdraw hia name. Even thefc, how* Vver, it was expected of him that he should serve aa Secretary, but In electing him to the Chairman-iiip the Committee achieved one of iU earliest plana. i V When Mr. Carter was asked if Abe ac- ceptance of the Chairmanship entailed the resignation of hia punition In tbfc Land Oftc, bo ropltod: "I «h«II >~l*i »t >11 event#." » The selection of a fleerrtary will he made within a week, Mr. Carter aaya 
AllTMM »MN«DID UklW TOE 

Nrr You. July 18.—The Sevfoth Aa wmbly Pioneer Corps under the huspices if the Lincoln Republican Club turned out 
their brass band serenaded Mr.  II Carter the newly elected chakmsa of tb# Republican National Commit*#. • A Urge number of the member* of the Club were present, and as they, stepped la 

Shortly afterward Port master Pan Cot* with Mr. Carter and several prominent Republicans and ladles appeared at the hotel rutraimr Mr VaaCoU Introduced Mr. Carter In a abort speech. - There were loud calls for Mr, Carter Who responded with a few pleasant words. In response to calls from the crowd Had Rusk appeared and made a few remarks. He wae followed by W A Sotbetland at R. cluster, the New York merabw of the National Committee. 

that Oeo Husted . Illnoa that threatened emphatically denied 
N. Y., July 18.-TIM repot} tted wae euffrring from aa 

f denied by Dr. 8. Pfott, the family physician. At Mr. home a reporter wee Uforwed 
» recovery at Mr. Hosted, I weak and hie oouv*leao#ae 

l 1» years, Uvtng with hla I Renfrew street. Koxbury. end 
May M. 

Mre. H.rrtoee K#pMI, Iaprerteg. Sabavac Lae*. N. Y , July lfc.—Jfvfi. Ildrrison cootlnnaa to Improve fag hf Ufa end spirits and la ra*4dly approaching 

BeUesM T*.* Senator BsreU W1U Apeto* 
WaMixoTOB, July 18.—The outcome of the day le awaited with oooatdemble ooooern, and the unfortunate ooeurraoo# le • ra^y general topic of dlaoueaioa I regret among Senate™. Opinions expressed by several of the South- Senator that Senator Harris, whose firry temperament wae admitted, would Senator Banders. part of the exciting affair will ap- a the official report of the 8«nate 

1 except by Senators and other* who wi1   Jure brfure the Senate went Into Execu- tive session the veteran Benatoc and ax- Govrmor from Ten names, Mr. Iaham O. Harris, dosed a personal explanation with three Words. ••Uh.  _    dent, I need language more vigorc**, lisps, than I si are tbs facts." 
Mr. Freed- _ _ _»rou*,par- abould have done, but three 

CARNEGIE’S HARD TASK ESS? 

Effort! to Re>open the Home- 
ttead If 111* Begun. 

A FEW NON-UNION MEN AT WORK. 

to Senator Sanders of Montana, and several times audibly repeated on the floor of th« Senate though not In the public de- bate, land consisted In calling that “ " a —4—   scoundrel." Early In the day Mr. Harris, re a r of tb« District of ColumbU Committee, 

morBing hour Suhaequcnty. M Mr. Harris stated to the Senate, Mr. Renders voluntarily crowded Ur floor to him and said he won hi withdraw hla amendment end allow the bill to pare. The bill was therefore again called up by Mr. Harris by unanimous consent, but met by etl II another Mr Bandera. which blocked He way. aa there wal not a quorum of Senator* pres- ent, and the Monisms Senator demanded the ayes and nays. Thrrrtlpon. Mr. Haiti*, la very pointed tones, expressed hie surprise, but added, "I Will not say why." He did not say why publicly, but he crossed over to where Mr. banders was seal«d, and shaking hla hand at him. told him he was "a scoundrel." f5re*aU»r Sanders made no reply, but 

Homestead, July 18.—The receipt by the men of the Mechanical Department In the Homestead works of an offer by the company to allow them to return to their old positions on Monday next and the ported notice# that applications for em- ployment would he reoelved from the old men U still tbs absorbing subject of ooo- versatloa among all dream of Homestead workmen and has created considerable excitement. Nearly everybody agrees that It to a 

There le no I Attempt to I bars this weak. The* they can do so on a email seals there la ne denying, for there are already a few 
      tallf eqnlpped wHh new mea together with de- serters from the rauka of the Amalga- mated Areodattrei Is mA at all probable. The smoke Issuing from several ot the furnaore and other indications ot activity at the mills would brtog back 
quiet is the town of Homestead in other 

BKLfllAllA BDOaTBD AM COMM*. 
Their leaAlag, PmncM, July 1$.—President Wei he reed red a private despatch from Philadel- phia ate ting that the steamship Bwitrar 

moat diplomatic move on the part of tbs Carnegie Company and will have some affect on the men concerned The leaders claim that the workers In all departments of the mill are too loyal In their alleglanoe to the 

large number of Belgian iron workers who had been engaged by ibe foreign agents of the Carnegie Company for the Hemretead mills. • « He Immediately triegmohed to promi- nent labor martin Near Yoyk and Jersey City asking tbdm to * for the vessel If any attempt 
icwin .-itre i oja ana wsraey hen to keep a good look out l and to ad rise him promptly yt were marts to land the men 

work in the present circumstances. Tbs greatest Influence that will bear against the result hoped for by the Car- 
tary guard at the i "Thee* notices Hugh OTVmnell to-day, i nothing," aald _ .. Han a reporter asked him about the matter. "Similar notice# hav* been rv#»!ved before and the men laughed at them. This fight has Just commented. Our* men will never give In after such a short stroggla Tbs strike of R2 occurred In the dead of winter and tbe men wars Importuned to return work, but they refused to do eo although e of them v s without proper clothing 

who was in tbe gallery, and beard language addressed to her husband. Sou*tor Banders when naked U 

"Men who were obliged to tie rags about their fret because they did not have footgear were quite re firm In their de- termination to stay out nntil tbe fight ended re were those better provided. 
Senator Bandera when asked to-day I *hi*l action. If any, he proposed to take Jgard to the orrurrenee aald: 1 have no word to aay. Several gentle- | heard what was aald and saw what •S'lrrd and no word of mine oould ige f hr Judgment of people re to the uty of my speech. I stand mute." propriety < 

WA» TMKK 

those right here In UomrstertL notices prove It. They might send men from tfcrir other mills to work their local plant, but even these men have not enough experience sod knowledge in the technical work required to be able to do anything successfully. It la a fight to the end end the Carnegie Company will loan." A copy of tbe notice ported up. Inviting 
The Adam Esprraa Comp T OBclaU De- sltoe Nkw II*v aw, July 18.—Prom the reti- -vnte and peculiar manner of the officials of Ihe Adams Express Company there *e#jjka to he Boms foundation for the report of tiis alleKi*l robbery of tbe company of a packagr of money il os lined for the Meriden 

applications for work, was taki Advisory Committee while It el on Borne of the men langbed at It and "Frick's way of doing boai- 

tjen. Barton, agent of the Adams Ex- •prre* Company In this city, absolutely re- fuwvl to talk about the alleged robbery or to day whether the sum wre more or Isa* than >88,000. It is mid here that detectives have been employed by tbe express company and are at work, but no complaint of auch • lose bre been made to tbe local polio*. 

notloe said It would fail to Aecompkah what tbe company hoped for. Mrei they said would not give up tbe fight io 

last e free man. 

after resting 13 mouths, 1 and a new trial granted. In its decision the Supreme Court declared the evidence against Purdy to be unsatisfactory, and 

Ohio. 
T 

i toe A<Jourdn aamsoTon,    July ia—Tbe listless attention paid br members Saturday to tb* debate In the House on the proposition giving the World’* Pair $3,000,000 in souvenir coins and dosing the gates on 8uiwlaJ, ia sufficient evidence that Ooo- grgasmen are growing weary of the anBlan and are anxious to adjourn. Not mare t han 100 members hare been ptoeeut at any time fex tb* part few day*. Tb# advocates of lha measure under discussion mrt with some opposition and It la suf- ficiently evident now that there la a strong 

Eak*a* Citt, July 18. — Prealdaut Spears of the Kansas City Club baa re- ceived a telegram from President Muleany of the Rochester, New York, dub, propos- ing the* a ooueoUdaUoo be mad* by the clubs Of the two league# to form an sight clufi league It le the Intention to form a 
     and Columbus, Toledo, Indiana polls and Kanaaa City In tb. West Tbe proposition ia favorably eon aidfred by Freaident Spear* and Preaidant Bh^reig of Indianapolis, who is here. 

Bxauw. July 18.—Advice* from East Africa state that a battle bee bean fought brttoseu the Germans and tbe native* in which the former, under Oeneral Oounl ScawaialU, were tacotmafal, {Meeting the chief Sikki. Tbe Gennana bed three men killed and eight dangerously wounded, the latter being Count Schweinlts 

, July 18.—The President Uve, Executive aad n bill; the Amy   , ad the Art for tbe of liaM. OoL Qbaf. a fevuUa, ■ W 

such short order. They would fight to the end and refuse to be tempted by any offer* the company might make short of a concvwaion of tb# demands of the Amalga- mated Association The copy of tbe notice taken to the Ad- visory Committee was one ot those given u> the pres*. This wee compared With the printed notlom and It wae ’ found that in the latter tb* last paragraph of the copy published in tbe newspaper* was omitted. Much comment was caused by the omitted paragraph which reads as follows: 1‘Thla >011™ will b* tb* last given ploys* of the works and after non-com - pi lance with this the p lares will be filled with non union men." “The ommiseioa of the section from the ported notice* shows the weakness of tb* corapanv," said ooe of the strike leaden. "It's managers at first thought that refer- ence to non-union men would frighten us, but mature consideration showed them that w# would see the ruse, for tbe Carnegie Company has enough regard far the Intelligence of its employee to know that they are aware that non-union men oannot operate tb# Homeotead plant. The  of the company’s the notice will fall of its purpose.” Other leaders exprstoud in «ubalance the name senUmenu. An effort was mad* bv a reporter to see Bupt Potter Home*teed mill#, bat tbe watchman at the gate* said Mr. Potter bad given him strict orders to exclude reporters. Union men from Scran ion and other towns arrived In town yesterday and In- formed tb# Advisory Committee that Stipt. Potter had agent# in Scranton and through- out the State Importuning men to work In tb# Homestead plahL According to IhesUtemenU mads by thee# men the efforts of Mr. Potter's agents have not 
A greater il ib#r of locked-out worker* i lbs vicinity of lbs mills today than at any time since th* militia 

group* from t tbe borough end watched the soldiers on guard. - A* City Farm station, «u* non-union expected to arrive, about fifty strikers gathered and watched each train that passed. There wore nothing in tbs talk or the actions of these men that ouuld be Interpreted ee hostile to the ml title. • The rifle# of the troops on guard were loaded last night for tbe first time slue* tbe military fts believed that ikis.ia merely a precaution- ary measure, done to impress tbe strikers with tbe fart that tb* troupe mean buei- 
Tbe guard of •Oldlere Inride of th# mill has hew Increased. Instead of a few scattering picket, at different points, squads of men are stationed along tb# river front and at all tbs exposed places There la a strong guard at tbe 
Every stranger who la watched, sad unless be baa legiti bust ness bare be le liable to to be rushed oat of town rather unceremoniously. 

mill. Hog* piles of boxes, I eta, containing proviakma are ate< tbe preening mil land In the office Lug shore the railroad treaties. !  the BMW aald to e reporter, who snopsyad hi getting I aside, that they bad proviakma 

stacked In build One of 

tooth. He aald: “We are being well fad kd having an easy time of Ik "It will be many weeks before tbe 

Tbe reply wae reoelved that tb* 8wtteer- land would not land her passengers a* New York, tat was destined for Phila- delphia. Thereupon a telegram war sent to repra- amtelivee of tbe Amalgamated Associ- ation In tbe Quaker fltyfllreetlng them to notify tbe local headquarter* when tbe steamer was reported at Quarantine in order that steps might be taken to prevent the landing of any foreign iron worker* that may be ou board, until it oan be de- termined whether or not they oomc within tbs provisions of tbe law regarding the importation of contract labor. Th* mail received today at tbe head quarter* of ibe association was larger than 
dosed relocations adopted by various trrde and labor urgaelsatione In tb* Eaet- ■n States denouncing tb* sympathy with 

five per oan*, « Inga to llou»e*teed until tb* struggle wae ■nded. Protection Ledge of Chicago and the International Machinist. Union of America, with headquarter* in Sew York, pledged r— 
ru rrrvsBuko rrm!*«■*. 
to led*#• Them to Boteva. Pmaacao, July 18.—The striking am ploys* of Carnegie’s Twenty-ninth street and Thirty third street mills are now more thoroughly organized. The Advisory Commute* will ma#t twice tally to hear tb* reports fro** tb# Bub-committers and will hold themselves in readiness for action at a moment s notice Tbe rumors of unetmdlnreatn tbe ranks have Isvd carefully Idvretigated; the men sccneed were summoned and given aa op- portunity to explain. Every man, how denied that ha had any Intention of returning to work. Special committee* tor both mills hav* 

rjrssr t#d to ooOUnue tb* Inveatiga- 
Rrprrrentatlree of tbe company a to be Industriously at work among the strikers, bringing every Inducement to bear upon than, with tbe object of hav- ing them return to work at onoa It is 
 at Frick's Iron Mill and elsewhere trying, by promise* of p#nnaa«»t aitua- tiona, to induce a sufficient number to ran the Carnegie -mill*, t» paoy'a to strikers have tb* sympathy and pro mi we of abundant financial asei.tar.ee from the reeblvote and burin*** men of LawrencevlUe. Tb* strike leader* say that the only terms under which they will return to work ia that lb* company offer terms that to the be satisfactory to th* Arivfeory Com mitt*#. A eprcial committee was ap- pointed to visit lb# workmen at Breddock pointed to visit tb* workmen at Breddock sad Doqueen* and will make aa attempt 

tb* Bitaatlor* la Be Were*. HoMEfirxAD, July 18. — Preparation# have been made looking to 

A on.nlLotion between Oe* flnowdan and some of hla prtwipel officer* la oon nection with the organisation of tb* pro- virional regiments of 800 men each t. aald to have hero held. Twelve hundred men trained to military Uctiee would probably prevent the retitrrmum ot any more dis- order. 

earned at Umneetead, the* plan* befog operated by naa-anloa workmen, tb* trainmen - will pa*111 rely re/u## to hanj either finished or raw material into or out of Homestead, nor will they haul any freight or can dmttead to or from any mill owned or operated by tbe OafoegU Steal Company. 

Qmyiayh work, at «hU place are quiet and no out- break la feared. All of the striker* are 
committees ware appointed who will taka oharr* of tbe strika. The vote# of Ibe meeting wae a ratification of tbe esttou 

i July 18.—The total number of of victims of tbe*. Oervnti flood laUd* reoevered foot for te M Tb# 
Ifo, | aa far as Helennbea 

HOME RULE IS HIS HOBBY 
Qladttone’a Victory May Bd 

Barren of this Dealre. 
WILL M» MAJORITY SUFFICE I 

. Jaly 18.—Her Majesty, whose dislike for Gladstone la wall known, la la a sore state of sntnd over the majority, of about 48, which he ia aura to have In tbe 
Tb* question now agitating tb* minds ef the Liberals Is bow far tbe Parnellite and labor members will go tn support of their vsearable leader. The former prob- ably hate him more Utterly than do tbe Torlea, and would mtber are H. defeated than te have It brought about by hie hands. They rertately would not toler- ate a Home Rule measure fashioned by Henly and McCarthy, and for 

SWfcS'.C: 1 mere here pwofeea complete , and wbUe they are not supposed to he i|pmj to Irish Home Rule, there la little rtrisou to believe that tbey will go out of their way te .forward •t- fo fort, there are   nearly concerning their own mostituen- that they would rather hare disposed of first. Besides these lukewarm bare, whom th, pubtto geotomlly oUaeee as supporters of Mr. (Martatone, there of Liberal# where election ad- 
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Independence should the qu#e- uou come up for action. For thee* reasons, and for other* which H te nimerereary te rerepHoUte bare, Mr. Gladstone will go Into power without any pualtive indication that he can carry through th* p«t measure of hla old age. There Is    mand a majority for a Homo Role Mil, but in spite of this he will prepare the art and push It through Parliament if he con. He intends, «hra Fremlar, te devote him •elf entirely te Home Bui* and other ranch 

lieu- 
For chief opponet Mr. Gladstone will have Mr. Balfour, who la aald te be aching for the opportunity to assail him from the opposition bench**. Th* report that Lord Salisbury would retain office until a vote be passed, la 

. _   Bgority of Laboi men nuti-Pamnlltitea and Paraellitea They are confident that tb* Liberal leader will be in the most embarrassed petition of hla life, and are determined to give him every opportunity In get there Lord Rosebery will, lai all probability, 

WaannraToa, July 18.—Tb# special House committee which Investigated tb* Homestead trouble# will meet again next Tneeday and consider the testimony taken at Pittsburg, with a view to formulating their report at ouco, so that It may be presented to the House before tbe cl oaf of this session. It la expected tb* ret-ort will be submit- ted tbe latter part of th# week, and that permission will be asked by tb# Com milt#* to investgate th# Pinkerton system during th# race** of Ctoograea Chair- man Oates ia confident tbe reprt will be completed sod presented to tbe House within a week. Bpeaking of the committee's vuit to Pittsburg, Chairman Onto* said: surprised when ,1 flret saw tbe workmen at Homestead. I had-formed tbe klaa that they were » a lot of half starved. Ignorant beings who wore bring led by a few labor leaden. But 1 found an entirely different body of men. They aa# me* of thought and action and of Ind^endsnce. They hav* their home*, and tb* shilled men earn from *73 te *850 per mouth. The laborer* get from $1 to f I 80 prr day. It Is not a poverty stricken oommunity by any mreua But for thla unfortunate 4Le- the workmen and tm- pl.jrre be very very good Mr Frick Insists that the 
. of tb# reduction In biilete. etc. Th* -workmen declare that tbe raanetiou Is unnecessary and that tbe of it ia to put tb. pockete of tbe corporation." When asked as to the probable outcome of tb* trouble, Mr. Oatqs soldi "You know bow these things generally end. Law and order 010*4 he vindicated in tb* long ran, even If there le a onafilct between tbe statutes and the equities of the oaee. I fear, however, that there le going tube more binodateri, and probably a great deal at It. Th# workmen know what they are doing and are acting upon their calm Judgmeut a* for aa th* leader- ship to euarorued, tat Urey are tb* mart determined men you ever enw. They do not claim to hare tb* right of law with theta, tat lntort that they are morally right and will hoU to their pa- tiUoue. Aa am as tbs.troops have been withdrawn the striker* toilJ. I beUrre, at- kov> u. pnrw th. mllU bdi, nm h, no-auto. moo. Tin wUl tJ—t b, A «*hl, I bdton, ud 
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A> OM MmM im J a. T., Jijj IA—‘...■■■i... ■doMT-Mbt r« old. la U IA. id Count, J.U on U» thmm of ncnMCT. H. u . nun, od Ihomrof 181S AM hoo Mnl » of •OlMdo M- (dof U thnt war, H. I> th. oldaM mu 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading Music House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or: on 

Easy Monthly Payments. ; 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wheal gel 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central. Ave 

plluea with aa OnlMM 
Jut poaootl bj‘tho Cltj Fothoro, 

Every Bicycle Moat be 
Equipped with Lamp mud 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fro line. 

The TCheelmen'a HeadquarUara 
Cor. Rirk »»«□« and Fourtli slrwt 

X- j F. L. C. MARTIN 

\C, M. ULRICH, 
Dehlor la all klmla ot Fnah, Salt had Baokod Man Cinr of th* "Cihm Brand ' of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINE 8AC8AOES A SPECIALTY. 
ti Wf*t Front 8treeL Tka Trsb SspflM 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
B.MMM.iiwi.o.nu'wioiM.la.aitoMiiaQii-tM. IOMo, 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSIT* PARK AVENUE 
ARE YOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped Ilnned ra|>er Pattern, with Flat Dtl^teaUf la OU Out bj, are tbe Be« I* tbe World, . Oar Flat Pattern imwm all tbo wtoaataM of wduan flM ft— Ui In addition u> thin wo pro ,oo pad, a lTaoed and Dratmd IW# ,IU to a porloot go Mr tn work by. For min by - 

Mi-SAfcJWaJK:aiggEg 
If You Want to Buy a Wh*U. Buy tha 

TI-IE WARWICK. 
IXat proof bmrtn*. and th* On# < 
. Harm Doane, sgent, ll^trkd 

SEA 3^0 
Itohotero, Salt and Hhoddor Craha, 

D. W. 
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TilK CODRIF.R

FUBMSHKD

1>A i ll Y, EXCEPT SIN1MVS.

V. l l . lur.jfln, Fdi

o. I EAST FRONT 9T*BST,

SECOND. F u n i . j

/ W Offutm

1 *ni»nrh. 8Ln|rle copies, two rent*. Dollv
«red by currier*, tun crtita ft woe|i

A tv*Tti»i in(-m* In Want CaliiiSij. imeoml a
word. For other r«t<w apply al tlrf piiblk-a.

MONDAY, JULY 18, 1B92.

OUR CANDIDATES
FOR PHBSIPENT,

ItRNJAMlN HARRISON,

FOR TICE-PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW R E I D ,
Of New Fork. •

j Wxu. the free trad
papers, which claim that the recent

E in this conutiy, Are dtte to the
i of protection,1' tell'as to wl»al
y ascribe the strike of 100,000

dot-here |Qfree trade London ,--,<M year,
tjf the role works both mays, there can
B'e bet oue anawer.

! IF New Jersey line llie right lo con-
trol her own elections And prevent tt e
ballot boxes of Hudson county from
being staffed, wliy hasn't the Fed era
govern meat the right to supervise Fed
Chil elections end prevent (he terroriz
ing of voters'in Somh Carolina anc
Georgia? • ".

FBOM the animosity shown by the
Democracy to the manufacture of Amer-
JL'MI mi It i.i almost a wonder they <k
not advocate making tlie conduct o
i hat business in tbis country a .pena
otTuuce.

A nve-yo: ir-ol.l son of Mr. and Ml*.
John Jleniie j , btSomerset street, Noll
Plalnfleld, #andered away from hon
on Sdlurdajf monilng u d wna sot (OOBKJ
until to-day: plllgent search wu"
liy bis lmncrUR during Satcrday ai
.Sunday, but no trace of the mil
liny could lx- i'oimd.

Tney wefcei told that the boy
is Tier's dam yesterda

Cnptain Gr M was notified, and ho .

had been
tills to a ce tain
parents' fei 11

Tins rnor ilng th>
charge «f

dragged the Pond ue*r
.be lock bt t found nothing. Later

(fay it won reported that the chl
ieen on Peace street, i

tent alleviated tb

boy was found :
man named Tit us, ono-iift

of Dunellen, and was
riH'i-1 lo bis parents. Just how I

imo totjc UICIT la not ki
i-hiJd wcsus ii> in- til R dazed couditio

ml can L'\vo no definite explanation
•here he lit£s been or what he liae bee

doing.

Artiarf Fartc Girl. Too Vice For An
Halion, jtorelOD, A. Titaworth, Yar

nail, Darliif™ ami Brokaw, members
the I'lainfioiil Bicycle Club, started *
a run late! Saturday night for Asbn
Park. Thefc left at 10:10 for Perth
Amboy whe^ethey intended to pa a
night. • Thcf night was dark, tbe I
was rongh, IUKI tumbles were too n
eroas to be ctniiiU'il. Perth Ambo
was finally^ reached, and the cyclurta
sought their conches at a hotel, only t
fight the nwsquitoea for the balance c
the night j Early in tbe morning the
started agaii on their ride. They fonn

'no woy of cfosaing tbe river to Sout
Amboy, except to walk . . .
railroad trestle, which they finally did
They reached tbe Park in time lo
linner. Thieir intention was to iuimed
lately Eiarti for home after the meal
but the boi-a found the girls so lovel.
anil th*1 befell so fine, they could no
ear tbemaefc-eg away nutil a late even
ng train. The party "reached tbis cit;
in the Ui{ train this moruiug, tired

and bruised [bat happy

A HI !•]:.•>••• of pur tariff laws mean
duction to the level of European waxes,
urn! Cleveland is tbe candidate of the
wage party which declared at Chicago
that no industries shall be protected.

', IF tbere is one person in the Unite*
states that knows what tbe Democratic
silver plank meaDs, he will please ex
plaiu for the benefit <>f lio other 64,

• 1*93,999.

AKDREW Jackson once threatened to
Hr.nt: I ulixnin fur attempting nail
i i •!] Tor the be'oeflt of free trade. There
•re not Democratic Jackaons now.

I'm. Republican candidate for Gov
ernor In New Jersey tlii;. year will not W
handicapped by G,000 fraudulent
erratic ballots in Hqdsoo county.

TBEaE is only one party in this con
. try to-day tbat stands Tor the reCognizt...

Interests of both labor and capital, an<
tinu is the Republican party.

TBIS country uses ten times us mud
tin us Great Britan, bat the Democipli
free traders aay »•» shoullu't snppl
this big market ol ours.

WHERE' are the Korea of Bomerse
'county Democrats who used to deny tha
tbe Pemocratlc party was opposed i
protectlouT j

• Of Interest to the EnlgiM of Pjtwu. .
A great deal or interest is taken b,

tbe New Jersey Knights of PytLlaa ii
the forthcoming encampment of tb
Uniformed Bank, whlph v, Al l>c held in
Kansas CRj during the week beginning
Aug. 22. It Is estimated, thai at least
20,000 knigiila will be present. I t wil
cost about $1,000,000 to entertain tbem
most of this money going to tbe peopl
of Kansas City, who have already sub-
scribed 350,000 for the necessary
pease* of fitting ap tbe ground" of the
encampment, e tc Brig.-Gen. George
H. Rhode* haa made arrangements fo
the New Jersey brigade to go by wa,
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Tbe knlfhts will Lave a special train
whkli wm kave Jersey otty Saturday
afternoon, Aag. «0, at 130.

ThU Will B. aTewf to rb» MtoUts.
Tbe Ne# Tork World, of yesterday

"mya: "HtJnfleld Council, No. 7 »
Royal Arcanum, has a memiwrahip o
132 membera. i t waa organized Oct.
4, 1892."

^ ^ — I f toe Young Ken's Christian Aa
•oBlWlw. boyi do not enjoy an ontiog
Ort« aanuMr ft will not tw because the
a w e T . >i a A; h», ̂  prOvided »
pUoe where they » . , ! d o ^ , Wi

D I M I , on Deal Beach, lath* «pot,
• more delightful place cwiid ^
found..

Hew Market EulghU of
The following officers have beeo elect-

Ed in Tusc|rgra Lodge, No. 3TB2
inijiis of Honor, of N«w Market.
Past DicUior.—Cbarles L Zender.
Dfctator.-lcharlesS. Day.
Vice^Dicuior.—Charles H. Ward.
Assistant Dictator.—Wm. G. Giles.
Reporter. 4-Alonzo A. Lake.
Financial Reporter.—Wm. J. Daris
Treasurer.-I-Dr. William J. Nelson.
( iifijilaiii. —Jiiinos li. Dunham.
Gnide.—Jc^iah Maittand,
Uuardiaii.-f-Magnue Johnson.
Sentenil.—Lather Boice.
Representative to the Grand Lodge.—

Dharles L. Zander, P. D.
Alternate.-(-Charles a. Day, D.
They will U- loetalled on Thursday

evening by Dfstrict Deputy Grand Mi
ier, K. P- Baflner, for term ending
December 31i The latter will also in
stall tbe officers of Onward Lodge,
Elizabeth, tbi

C.ntioa.
litstions |iiare been put upon the
cet so clrtsely resembling AI-LCOCK1

>us PLAirrEna In general appear
as to bel well calculated to deceive

It is, Uuv.ever, In general appearance
ily tiiii: thej compare with

tor they are woi-sc than worthless, inaa
lb sa the|r contain deleterious In

,̂ redienU< wLjeh are apt to cause serione
injury.' Renumber mat ALLCOCK'B are
the only g-noine porous plasters—tbe
best external remedy ever produced

rben pnVcbaalng plasters do no
only oak for hut sec tbat yon get ALL-

JCK'8 FORODB PUSTEBS.

Coit of the Sea Girt iMampmiat.
Tbe'Sea Girt encampment cost th<

ate of Newjjersey, this year, 427,000
clastre of ̂ 14,500 paid tbe troops fo

jtheir week's ddty. Privates, corporals,
and musicians get 81.SO per day; eer
geants, $2;
Cup(uin, $2-

iir,i-ers below tbe rank o
fig Captains, Adjutants,
commanding companies,
ra, below tbe rank of Col

; Brigadier-Gen
u.tctl men gel S2 a day

Thonundi B l c , Him lor Hi* BUco*«r.
Dr. a P- lli.wi?. or Ui-lli'viif Cullftff. New

tork, dlwHiveifed two remodies tbat
brought h i-ult h t nd strenifth to hit follow

o'i Ant/i*a Stood Toixlccurve p*lpltmtioa
i s htmrt, tilntnem, PrBpcpeia, LIIUOUB
and eradlfMoe all blood taint* tram th

>ni» - Thcrtflnodfl of poor broken dowi
womcci •ufferLnk'f^om dladBHs peouliv Uttbi
•ex bleoa Dr. Howe for what bis Blood Touli

i- di.rtc d.r ttn-rji It you are run down, a<
•petite. «leep t&tty, latt a y • bottle at BJoot

Tonic and w« If jr»u dan't soon fc«l llkeaootn
w o . Bo4:e'alliUcOureba*ci>redthoia-
of c'lDiHiiQprivua, many of whom ba

boat aiven np u; die by eminent phj-dduu.

n aitabeounp WOT, abe clung to a
• * • hud Ctfldrao, A* cantham

To www your •money on rile, dirty, watery
ii ixiu rw, otnopMibded liy in«i perleoced per-

eona, when rot! bar* ""«<VP<»Wultj' of teat-
' Otto'a Cure M e of etui««. whj-»ni jou

lrrsata your tkroat and lunge

»»bt and otwerva
and thtok, beary

sod purest d
• beautiful roldtQ oolor and thtok, beary
irup. Largest MokMfea sod purest good*,
- * . bottle l sa . f .

Riabard, W. G. Kwtmc. A- V. Wri«h
•ad AdUd T. Xwtaf at OUoa«e.

H^.rflng th. ti(n*«on In loduma h
•mldtbat h,Tw« Mt r^rwiuUly UmOlmr
with It, but that tb* PamBMSta tn ~
SUM <ttpn-a«d «JBM-M-tbatthar
carry it. Be alw mM tbat Ida part;
hopeful of carrjlnj u . own StaU.

. A. to hi. plau tar th« Map-tan b . eald
thatheh»d nude coua «• yat. He»aldth

liwith hies ifc H l l

, July 11—AH loTer»
know Will 8, Ha,y», author o*

"Hoilt* Darting," and other nMlodlsa.
Mr. H>7» raoantlr wrote » Cleraland and
StaTanaon campaiga •oof and sent a cop
of It to Mr. Cleveland. In Us r.ply Mr
duraluid writaa aa follow™

G U T QiBija, Jaly 18.
nj. S. EATS.

Dear Sir—I raoatTed a tapj of the ami
yon bar* written to ba aaed, aa yon aa;
form "encourager" daring the a,pproaol
ing c*iup«!gn. I ballrr* with Ton tb*
the tofluenc* of aanc* and mniii of tbe
right aortOTiBht not to b* OTKIOOM M M
Important •djunot to tke poUtloal oatt-
paign, «nd mo ft *a I no abla to jndn,
S a la t - t prodnotiosi of y-ar. murt be

Frank OT*t, of the a t f Bnnu«t
•ratted I esTe tt a b«noe .bon

haa been tit« aa to the objnetac ol work
upon which ha has boas. «ncagad_

It b$a t « o mmotwJ that he waa A*
to find Gidaon Maiatt, tb* fngUJre PreaV
dent of the wrtc ked K. J*ton. bank, ba
bhU Superintendent of folio* Linden

Mrs. G e wife at th« »b««nt d«-
t t h h

m , t d«
ra, claims not ̂ to know where her

b»Dd i., but tt is Hid that aha draw
his sslarr for tha manth of J one.

Lll information about tha welfare of
husband ah* derive* through Supt.

B T O U A >S.BOO PACKAGE.
a Called IMtaa Magg—* Oaaapaay 1

y ",_Tbe UsMM
p Companj wma robbed of a pack

age contains $5,000, Saturday, hT th*
L f A
Cltchell \rj .
Too package waa snipped by th* Barentb

Nstkma] BMii of Philadelphia to the Fir*
National Bank of Ha.Tr* d* Graoa, Md.
and waa noel*ed and nodptad for there
by Mitchell. Having other d*Uverlee to
make Mitchell'. ab**no« from the offlo*
was not noticed (or sorerat hoan, then
ho waa traced down the ottmtrr where ha
deaerted hi* team and disappeared.

Idaho HIM IHAlM,
•WUA^X*. Idaho, JnlT 18.— MM
peeident (TBrien, th* Secretary of tb

Minns' Union, and twsntj-flTe othor
mambera of tbat body were arroted, and
Coroner Slum and the front guard ar*
taking man right alone' dnring th* eve-
ning. Several dtficn* hate also been
plaoedln enftody, lnclndlng Robert Neil

11 meinhem of the anton i
ip, U thU be tnu, tt
•nt 1,000 men.

e to he locked

OT, H. J., July 18.B>-
0. J. Wil»on, th» atory of whaee romantic

rrlage to Mr*. Getty, nee Elliot, who had
used him twenty y*ara ago, waa told In
bruajy, haa resigned aa paator a:

Oeorge'B Road Baptlat Chnroh. I l l _ . .
naare that hi» wife la anxious to return

_ her hom* In Canada, lira. Wilson has
an independent fortune.

LSHHTOTOff, July 18.—Wheelmen ara
ng In WaaUngtoB from all prrta o:

th* country to taka part In the annnal mea
of the League of- Amarloan wheelmen. JU
* ~ speedy riders of the ooontry, *zc*pt

merman are, her* and a r«ry Interest-
ing series of race, la expected.

—Secretary EliJm haa goB* to Deer Park,
!•!., for a few dayanet.

—CardtnaJ Gibbonmhaa arrlrad at Halifax.
F. S.,and will be the gaeat of Arobbijhoi

O'Brien forMreral days.
—Lord Moontateph*B of Montreal has
cabled $000 to tbe nllaf fund of the ant

by the St. John's fin.
tel

hta wife hr
through hi* body. Both will die.
—At th* eloM of bnslnsM Saturday th*
TrMsnry had redMmed (24,8(11,550 four
and a half per cent, bond*, 1 ea Ting out.
standing $1,148,850. ^ ^ ^

(. de Qian, En»(an FVmlgn IGnMer
> waa thought to b* recovering frum i

—Prwldent Harriaon
ala cottages*

ry Halford •
WanamAker accompanied him
—Pearl Klver, at Jsoksb,
than arcr known at thia waeon, and ie'rla-
ng an lncb and a half as hoar. Great

damage to flrop* and loae of atook In ta*
•wamp* la reported.
—Th* Plttabonr brlek lay-rs

•* per cent., on claim* p
to ta.B77.iai>. bar. b s J

tsvssss&sr
—One young man, who wu evidently
"little off," took a baUi In the fore-
iy at Frencb'a Hill, aljont four o'clock
csterday morning. The fellow got

before tbe police arrived.
_.g=

dnuxc i ,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
liakkn 11inu dfm

WHITNEY *ELLS
OABFCTB,
PUET1EMM,
CDBTA1NH,
DEY GOODS,

CHEAPER THAN ASVI1O11V.

NOW IS YOUR EHANct TO BUY A

HOUSED Lorr
!BY PAYIKG IO PER CFNT. Ort THE

PURCHASE MONEY DOV 'N1

And the hplance monlhly Ac aamc u psying rent.

J. D. Rnnyon and CKa*. H- Hand offer thtUbc following list of property on

House and Lot, Richmond!street, «e«r Frojw St., all improremenli, fajo dj

House and Lot, 73 E. Fift4 «lre«, all Improvement*, $300 down, J35 per mi
3 Houses and Lou, Grant avenue, fioo down, SJ15 per month.
3 Houses and Lots, Soufli Second Mreat, fioo down, J i j per month.
3 Houses and Lou, Mansun Place, $150 down, fl6 per month.
House and Lot, Dunellen, N. J., (150 dawn, fi8 per month.
a Houses and Lots, Lytnan Place, on Even* Terrace, #150 down, f 18 per tndnlh.
Also I4O Building lots in tbis city and the new town of Lorraine, N. J.,on small muntb

payments.

TOD CUT MAKE BO KI3TAXX BT BDTIHO 0J VS.

Address. C H A F E S B . H A K D , 73 E. Fifth street.
Or call on John D. RnDyon, at Boiee, Runyon 4 Co.'s office, P»rk avenatf.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
btteet desf RM ', n

WALL PAPERS.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

68 WEST M ST..

Pine Wines. I.iqnoi » and. S

Boroagh Scavenger Co.
!)ppoaltlon to all. Wl]l he undenror&uu i

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
PLAINFIELD.

He. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev.

BASE BAU m SP0BT1IG GOODS,

MTJLFOKD ESIIL'S,

wn Tiiruiis Goods a Specialtj .

No. O Park Avomif,
Plalnf/3ld. Neve Jersey

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Fines t Hotel in the City-
>w open for bookiDg rooms, nuclei
aanagement ol

GEO. JJR) WJILUCE V. MILLEE.

BICYCLES'REPAIRED, i

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

o. H. FOUNTAIN,
. « Park Avenue.

Store U vacant,

elOS TO-LIT,

' Former tenant

HAD TO 01T.

Now he tiU him .•(..,» •

JJTD 3IOH3

Cause be didn't

1PVEHTISB.

lLawn Sprinklers
ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves, •
Hammocks, .

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGp.

Hard-ware, Tinning ;ai

Plumbing.

A. Mi GRIFEN
; 13 B .̂ST FRONT ST,
Televhone BA.

WoolstonS Buckle,
No. 25 NorU ATPHIIP, ',

-PAINTING"
UtD

Paper Hanging
IX Al.1. ITS BIUKOHES. '

I

ffill Papers1 and Painters' Snjplies

TIER'S

ICE OjEIM PARLOR

Doane & Van Arsdale'f,

aa w « t Front St.

NO. 16 4PARK A

PlainBeld, N^ J .

This establishment is now -jjipn u
tbe public, who are sasnreU il at 11
wins will be spared to serve them in

prompt u>rj attentive manner with
Tier1- celebrirt*d

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.

and choice
-

CONFECTIONERY
of their 01m manufacture. JZ3-U

''(•Mil 11 Tier before buy in,- eUeirt•h(»c.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE W i l l SELL i

For the next 80 days

At Sacrifice.1

Acme Tailoring to.
NO. 12 ff. FEONT STEEtT,

Plalnfleld. N. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
GI(06EI?IES

30 Liberty Street. Nor.U-lyr, (Cor. Second Btnxf

AUCTION SA1.EH AT CAREY'

ABB POSTPONZP; JN/»BFi.

NITELY <»N A00OONT OP

THE II BAT

• • '

•

GAVETTS,
Wo. 21 EAST! FRONT STREET

I !

Latest Novelties N Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

LamDS and Gas Fixtures.
STREET.

We alto with to call tbe attcm.
lost carefully lelccted atock (.l

NO. 43 WEST FRONT
A dinner w never rcusbeif wilbont • K1MI of god wine.

ou ofour pations»nd the public generally to our Urge.and

CHOICE SHEKK1ES, SADTEBSES,' CUSBIS. CHAMPAGNES, BDIGHHHS. E l

Aim out fine gradt of Whiskies, Gin, BraoJies and Cordial*. Wt t i n k m on b a I
fine telcction of fordgn and domestic

ALES, POBTKB AND BEEB.'

If giwn a d l will be «ble to coinpmre onr goodf for quality anri price wllb anr of the
firtt-claa* whoieiale boiues in N. Y. City. Agent for Smitb'a Ale and Sorter.

F. LINKE,

i

J. P. LAffRE! & C9.,:
Front Street. & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.;

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATEfR COOLER
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

•

Bay ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-claw Goods
At tow

Look, at These Prices.
^.™"1^":::::::::::':::::::-:;p::;;:;-;;;;::|toniWnir

Spring Overcoats
Boy.'.UKl Children'. 8nin st lo.tw LlHnilJ pHc«, «u u our reuil ittre.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.1 1

raw STOKE- FRED.\V. DUNN
iQcceasor to Baibdew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.THHEE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpi,

42 West Front St, I
Make a Sped l ty of Builder
Hard-wire, Machinists' and. Car-
pentera' Tools-

Agent- tor Welcome Globe Stovea,
Kiwiry'B; Paint, Buckeye Mo wen, j
HutmW Steel Wlr« Fence.

FINMST

IGIH CREAMERY BUTTER
«4c. JPer Pound.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

elephone IS5. 46 4 4 $ East Front Street

Boice, Runyon & Co.
f Eat D. J. Hoicc,
U . U. Cook 4 Uro.

DeaJera In

fThe E
1 U . U.

COAL LUMBER
AT

Mason's Materials,-Ac,
4> to 6o P.vk n e m

We «re now prrpved with? our

orJer. and nlicH y o u r p. t .

sozes. nmnroKi co.

AT! RANDOLPH'S

Saratoga Geyser Water |
.] UN [IKAUUHT.

DIII.NK HAS8HMALL0W

">• IsUNt Soda, Water Byrup, tituciou >

U Weel Fk)»t 8C, PUaWd, K J

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

ST^PI/E JUtf) PP GQpWiW 
10 Liberty 8Wet Noe.U-lyr. (Cor. Beset* Btraal 

TilK MLaINFIKLD C0URIK.R WHITNEY SELLS 
Job. Hence*, bTSomesset street, North PUlnOoW, wandered away (Km horn on Saturday morning ud mo not too IK] 
until lo-doy. Diligent loordi ni mode by III. |..rent* during Saturday aad Sunday, but no trace of the mixing lio, could be found. Tne, wetei told Hint llio bo, waa ■on enxmilg Tter'n dom yesterday. Captain tir»nt won notlBed, nod be nnd 
officer MeCaa dragged the Fond near the lock but found nothing. I-eler m the da, it nan reported that the child had been ^een on reace street, and this to a certain extent alleviated the 
parent*' fema. This mottling the boy van found In charge «f a! man named Titua, one-half mile Jweat "W Dunellen, and wax re- lumed to* iila parent*. Just horr be 
came to be jUiere Is not known. The child seetnajlo be In a daiod condition and can glvfe no dcltnlte explanation of 
where lie hi* been or what bo has been —. 

PORTIERES, CURTAINS, DRY GOODS 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A AUCTION HALEb AT CAREY 
ARB POflTPONEP INDXTl. 

HOUSE AOUOUNT OP 
BY PAYING IO PER CFHT. Olj THE 

PURCHASE MONEY DOWN! ' 
dance aioelhlr the awe ex yaytag tenl. MONDAY, JULY 18, l**l. 

GAVETT’S, 
Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

test Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamos and Gas Fixtures. 

Mr. Haj» noBolly wnU * QmliAl and BUTmoQ campaign boo* and mM * copy of It to Mr. Cleveland. la hi* reply Mr. CHavalond wrltoo m follows: Qmat CUmlb*, July 1A Will 8. Hats. Dmt Sir—I r»c*irad a 0077 of Um soof 
f 150 down, $1$ per miwih. 1 of Lorraiac,N. J.,00 sm*l| montblj 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For IlnMnarr, 

HEN J AMIN HARRISON, MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
UUmt dcilrna Jb k 

WALL PAPERS. 
Interior d«co»Ua« and ■■Uniate *1VM1. NO ‘M «AflT ntONT Wm«KT. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. \ 
A <Hnmt it otrrr rdiaked witkoot a gi>M of good wine. We al*o with to call the sttre- on of o«r patron, aod tbe pnhlic geamlT, to omr largo,and rotl earrf.llj .elected Mock of' 

CHOICE SHEUIES, SAUTEliES, CLAIETS, CHAMPAGNES, BtlGCNDIES, ET 
Me gvprt of Whi.klra Gin, Braadiee aad Cordial* We alao hare oo hu | 

For VlcE-rRKHIDRXT, 
WHITKLAW REID. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN. WUA llie fre<! trade Democratic 
paper*, which claim that tbe recent •trike* In tbit country, are due to the 
• carac of protection,” veil *• to what we may awn he the airike of 100,000 dockers In I rue trade Loodou last year. Of the rale works both ways, there can 
be bat oue answer. 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER 
If given a call will be able to compare oar goods for quality bm-clasa wholesale bouse* in N. Y.Chy, Agent for Smith's Ale 

F. LINKE, w*^{££r’<ii?isr Fine Wines. Liqiionf and Scrrt-. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Opposition to all. Will ho andcrworaoii J. P. LAIRE & CO, 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

ly Sew Jersey has the right lo con- 
trol her own electiuua and prevent tie ballot boxes of Iladnon coanty from 
being Bluffed, why hasn’t tjie Federal government the right to supervise Fed- 
etui election* end prevent the terrorix- Ing ol voter* ^ln South CtuoHu* and Georgia? 

lee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks, i 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFURNISHING9. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Saw Market KalgbU of Honor. 
! The following officer* have beeo elect- ed In Tuacorere Lodge, No. 3782, 
jKolghi* or IJoBor, of New MarkeL 

Past Dictator. — Charles L Ze ruler. Dictator.—JCharie* S. Day. ’ Vice-Dictator.—Charles II. Ward, s Assistant IHolator.—Wm. G. Giles. Keitorlor. -f Alonzo A. Lake. - Financial Reporter—Wm J. Dafls. Treasurer.|-l»r. William J. Nelson. Chaplain.-fJuuim R. Dunham. Guide -Jtwitvh Maitland, i Guardian.-f Magnus Jobuson. j Scnteoil.— Lather Boice. j Repreaentakive to theGrand Lodge — L'harlw L. Zduder, P. D. ; Alternate.—Charted a. Day, D. 
j They will Vo installed on Thursday evening by District Deputy Grand Mas ter, K P. Baffber, for term ending 
December 31 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Hast Front Street. 
ku-Turax Jut, lg—Th. UaMnd foM Xvpr—a Company was rofcbod at a pack- *«• oontain* $5,000, Satnrday, by tbs drivar at an upro* •«€«, albari Mitchell by dux, Tha packa^a wii shipped by tha Seraetk National Bank of Philadelphia to tha Fir* National Bank of Haro da Graoa, Md., and waa rewired and reosipUd for thro by Mltch.il liana* othar dollrerire U> mak. Mitch«ir. abaanea from tha offlo# waa not noticed tor savaral boon, than ba waa traced down tha noon try whro ha dvartad Li. team and dlaappaarad. 

From tho animosity shown by the Democracy to tlie manufacture of Amer- 
ican tto U la almost a wonder they do not advocate making the conduct or that business III tbia country a penal offence. 

Plumbing. 

Windham and Crowlev, 
A. Ml GRIFEN FOR PRICE AND QUALITY 

if Von Want First-clasa Goods 
w Figure.. 
These Prices. 
     from $1 up    from $5 up 

A Rcrcai* of our tariff laws means re- daction to the level of European wages, 
und Cleveland is the candidate of the low- Wiigu party which declared al Chicago 
that uo industries shall be protected. 

BASE BALL AXD SPOHTUG GOODS, 
Woolston & Buckle, Walla c*. Idaho, July 1& — Baddss Prsaidaot O'BrUn. tha Barotary of tha Miners’ Union, aad twsnty-flra othar mambars of that body wro arraatad, and Ooronar Sima and tha front gnard are taking m«o right along daring tho nlng. Several dtlsana hava also bean plaoadln coatody, lnolnding Bobort Nrill and Wat tor Jon re, who ware fonnarly mam bar* of the onion. IS la reported that all mambar* of tha anion are to ba looked op. If thla ba tree, It manna tha anret of ora* 1,000 man. 

MTTLFORD ESTUVS, Ip there ia one pereon In the United Slates that knows what the Democratic silver plank means, he will pleaae ex- 
plain.for Uie btoelK of the other M,- lri«t939. 

Jl*. 2$ So rib Avenue, The laUer will also l»- «iall the offlcera of Oaward Lodge, ai EUxxbtUi, UilB evening. 
Lawn Tennis Goods Spcclnllj 

PAINTING No. 9 Park AveuUe, .and Children* • Cautto*. 
Imitations bavo been pnt upon the market so closely resembling AixcocaV 

i'oKoirs I’LAirrKHN in general appear- janco ae to bo well calculated 10 deceive. It la, however, In general appearance only that they compare with Aixcock’s, *lov they are worse than worthlesa, Inas- 
much aa they contain deleterious in- gredient* wLich are apt to cause serious injury.’ Remember that Allcock's are the only g name porous pla»u*r» -Uu 'best external remedy ever produced; .and when purchasing plasters do nol only oak for bat see that you get ALL- 
vock'h PoRoop PLAwntaa. 

Plain!/ aid. New Jersey 
C. SCITEPFLIN & GO. 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. ' 

AS drew Jackson oucc threatunod lo liang Callioun for atieinpUug nallllica- Uon for the benefit of free trade. There 
are not Ilcmocratlc Jacksons now. Paper Hanging 

North Avenue. The Republican candidate for Gov emor in New Jersey this year will nott* Daudicappod by G,lK>0 fraudulent Deni or ratio bullots In Hudson county. 
NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN 

Soeccraor to Bxrtxlvw A Dmn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

rue Finest Hotel In tie City- 
t* no* opoo for booking roorax, qud«r Wall Papers and Painleis' Supplies. 

Tlikuc party in this coun- 
try to-day that stauda for the recognized . Interests of both labor and capital, and 
that is tho Republican party. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR Zimmerman and Rumpt, 

42 West Front St, 
Melee A Sped lty of BuUder 
Hardware, Machinists' and Car- 
panters' Tools- 

AgeaU for Welcome Globe Store*, 
Meeurj'i p""t. Buckeye Howera, 
Hartaraa Steel Wire peace. 

NO. lfl jpARH AYHNUJE' 
PlaloBelrt, S. J. 

Till* country osos ten tiimw as much tin as Great lirilan, but tbe DomocniUc free trod ere say wo sbouUn'v supply tills big market ol ours. 
Co*t of tks Bm Olrt Iscuapatat. 

Tbe flea Olrt encampment cost the 
Slate of New Jersey, this year, 127,000, inclusive of $Q4,500 paid tbe troopa for 

. Their week's duty. Privates, corporal*, ’ and muaiclaus get $1.50 per day; ser 
( geania, $2; office re below the rank of Captain, »2.M; Captains, Adjutants, and officers commanding companies, $3 ; Held officers, below tbe rank of Col- 
, onel, $4; ColooaU, $5, brigadier-Gon- 
! end, tC; Mounted men gel $2 a day 
, exira for ea<-l horse. 

!»«ws or TBI DAT. 
—Secretary KXklns baa ran* to Dear Fork. Md., for a few day* rot. —Cardinal Otbbons has arrired at Halifax, N. B., and wUl bs tbs gaesl of Arehblakop (VRHm fnr Isesrul ^eee 

Tbta catebtlsbment ta no* tbe public, *bo xre aerareb Whchk ere ttie Korea of Sonuraot 
county Do in oc rate wbo nacd to deny tbit the Democratic party *xa op[ioeed u* protection? 

pain* *tll be apared to serve tbek) In a prompt end uttcntlre manner' with Tter'a celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

BICYCLES' REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, 
Arriu Ol lutaraat M It. Iilpu if fylxlas. 

A greet dead of iulereat ta taken by the New Jersey Knights of I'ythlus in Ihu forthcoming oncAmpment of tbe Uniformed Rank, *hioh wiD be bold in Kannaa City daring tho week beginning 
Aug. 21 It la estimated that at least M.OOU knights will be psweonL It will 
oost shout $1,000,000 lo entertain them, moat of this money going to the people of if ancon City, who hare already eub- eerfbed *10,000 for tbe neceoeary ex 
psnsse of Ittlng ap the grounds of the encampment, etc. Brig.-Gem George 
11. Rhodes hxx made arrangements for the New Jersey brigade to go by way of tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The knVhta will bare a special train, which will learn Jersey Utj Saturday afternoon, Aug. 20, at 1 $0. 

end choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

Dr A D. Howe, of Bdleroe York. dUoircind *wo rvmiaJis Lrvuaht krellb td<l *treo«tk to t llowtf’i AraiiUfi Muud Hwlccui at tha heart, fAitttoro P7-V-1 
OWING TO 

F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

46 A 4fl East Front Street Telephone 155. 
RUSSET Boice, Runyon & Co. AT RANDOLPH’S 

TUa WiU le laws la tha Wins. 
The New York Worlo, at yesterday, says I ••HalnBeld Couell, No. 711, Boyal Arran am, has a membership of 112 members. It waa organized Oct 

A 18M-"  - 

At Sacrifice. —One young man, who was evidently a "Buie off,” took a bath In the fore- 
bey at French's MM, almat four o’clock yesterday morning. The fellow got away before tbe police arrived. DRINK MARSHMALLOW J--I/ Um Young Men’s Christian Aa 

boys do aot enjoy an oeting 
*“• “■*» * will not be because thp State Y. M. G. A. has wot provided a 
place where they may do so. treat- masse, oe Ileel Bear*, a tae aoot. and 
amor* deOghlfU pUoe eerna w 

Maoan's Materials, Ac., 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. j 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
- Prracrtptloa Draggirt, 

eat Vnat at, PtalaMd, 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
MaaaCaetarera af Haraaa Cigars 

Wee and alwmoe '■« Warn, Ik. 
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BKADEB8 OP THB "COURIER

LEADING PLAINFlKLD DURING
TUB ) 8UMMHR MONTHS, JMA1
HAVE IT 8BNT TO THEM WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BT SEN!
ISO THEIR ADDRESS TO • Til
OFFICE.

I 'KKTINENT PARAORAt* l13

—Fine table batter, in pots and tuba,

19c pound, at United Tea and i.'oITi:

Growers' Association

—Most base ball pitchers comman

better; salaries than ministers, on ac-

count of a Better delivery.

—There Is a movement on Wot, a

Uanellen, to organize a permanent K<

pul-Iican Club with social features. - -

—The Irverymen did a thriving bus

ness, yesterday. Nearly eyerjj rig 1

town was hired out daring the diy.

—The case on contract brought b

Hetfleld vs. Hillman, set down for tria

In Justice Nodyae'a court on Saturday

was dismissed.

—The rifle practice department wi

remain open at the New Jersey State

Camp, at Sea Girt, nntil the middli

middle of September

—Ground has been broke i • the
building of a chapel or the First Pren

bylenan Chnrch, at Punellen, aid Uie

foundation is being laid.

—Franklin Coancil, No. 41, J* O. U

A M . , will hold their annual ex*ursioi

at Asbury Park and Ccean Grove, thii

year, on August 17, 1692.

—The members of the Gesarig am

Turn Vereln held a picnic oh ihe;nioun

taia, yesterday, and the day wip moat

enjoy-ably spent by those whd par

ticipated.

—Two picked nines played a; gam.

of base ball in North Flainflelij, nea;

the. mountain, yesterday afternoon.

The score waa 12 to 11, and thirteen i

rfings were played.

—Slgmnnd Pniciit, of East)Front

street, will be tried before L'ity:Judgo

Codington and a jury, to-morrowj or

charge of keeping his store ope|i sei

days in the week.

—Miantinomo Tribe, No. 11?, 1

proved Order of Red Men, have

cepicd an Invitation to participate ii

series of ont-of-door sports at Caledonia

Park, Newark, on Augnst 1

—A party of local Bporta helilja clam

bake on the mountains, yesjerday.

During tlie day the:-e were Sihl

;-I •"!•:•:. such as base ball, foot ball,

Jumping matches, and running races.

—A special meetiiig of the CitjCou

cil will be held this evening to consider

ttie matter or further granting the

street railway a franchise to e.xtind its

tracks along East Front street, iPeace

„ street and to the North avenue SJation.

• —Farmers report tfie outlook for a

large crop of chestnuts," slid I bark 8 and

walnuts as more promising at pi

than was the case i iefperiod

for these products In years previous.

Chestnpt trees are especially in good

condition,and If no unforeseen catse oc-

curs to injiii!1 them, the crop >'. ill be far

above the average this year.

—Since the lease of the New .Jersey

Central to the Reading Railroad, the

tonnage of the road has.increased con-

siderably, while expen-es of operation

kiive been rednced, and there is little

reason to doubt that the traffic eaVningt

will exceed the 7 per cent, guaranteed

by the Reading. On this basis the

stock should receive at least I<> pf-r

cent a year, and it is andersto*! that

the dividend rate will be Increases lat«r

in the year.

—The members of the Mii|dlesez

County Bowling Green €lub, played on

tbgScheptilu Court, atDunellen,Sataiv

•ifj afternoon, for the championship

medal of ttie Olab. The games for the

same will be continued through the sea-

son, the seeond Saturday In September

being the last day. Up to th is tftne the

bcore stands as follows : Games won, C.

Scb(*pflln, 5; Doctor Linsteit, fa.; H.

Brewster Cullis. 1; Fred. Rlchfers, 2;

J. B. Betts, 3; F. P. Haffher, 3^

—A committee of the Union ponnty

Board or Freeholders went to a point

near Springfield, on Friday, to favestl-

gate a dangerous spot The place Is

known as " Uttmonil IIill," and along

the roadway there Is a deep gully, fully

150 feet long. Heretofore the ;Town-.

ship Committee has always attended to

the place, bat by an act or the law, Leg-

islature, the matter now falls on the

Freeholders.' In order to have the

driveway safe, the Board will be asked

at the next meeting to erect a fence

along the road. This will be elie&p, u

i t will cost only about twenty cents a

foot, and it may save thousands] of dol-

lars, which might otherwise beUostby

accident*

—There was k remarkable display o!
Hit aurora, tftrealis in the heavens on
Saturday nigbL . This "electrical rose

. of the arctic," as the New York Sun
calls it, lacked the variegated nues that
were witnessed several mouths ago, bat
It had beauties all its own. It first ap-
peared about nine o'clock, a faint glim-
mering of light, but rapidly spread, un-
til the streamers reached the zeiiitb.
It Interfered somewhat with telegraphic
communication, especially la the big
office of the Western Union In New
York cltj. For one whole hour Ue
operators could do practically nothing.
No aurora had ever before caused BO
intidi trouble, and all
received •object to delay.

Mr- John Malay, or Brooklyn, U vis-
l

y, y ,
iting relative* at <1 East Third street

8. Gibson is itoppng at th
Tan HIM Cottage, Asbury Park, for

:

y wart, of Jersey CHy,

vl Biting her cousin, II. F. Skiff, of N«

31 Carleton avenue.

' Mia. Minnie Black, of Brooklyn,

•pending the Summer with her coosln

Mlssparne Eager, of Spriigdate.

Mils Nora Conway.^ofj East Third

street, will spend a month's vacatlo

at Poughkeepsio, New York State.

. Miss Alberti Scrlven, ot East Thii

street, is contemplating a vacation fo

recuperation to C unden or Philadelphia.

Acting Corporation Counsel Charles

A. Reed and Charles A. Lyman icav

to-day for Barnegat for a week's fish

lag.?

Irving E. Maguire, of Somerville, has

beenj appointed Secretary of the State

Board «f Commissioners of Electrical

lub^ays.

Frpd. Jones, the popular base ball

player of West Second street, will take

;allon in toe Catskila two weeks' •
Mountains.

A. B. Wedgewood, of Bulgrave

Square, London, England, accompanied

~rt. W. Hollister, of Tuxedo, N. J.

at I he Grenada for this week.

[rs. Elizabeth Stephenson and daugh

ter, Miss Lottie, of West Front street

lave gone to the Adirondack*, where

beyj expect to stay until September.

George D. Haliock and family,

Willow avenue, North Plalnfleld, have

K to Ghent, Columbia county,

Y., tor the montljs of July and August

Gardner and family, c

Salejn, West Virginia', who have beei

vlsitjng W. H. Rogers, of Central ave-

ic, left yesterday to visit Dr. GUIett,

at Brooklyn.

Tin; Metuclien Inquirer Bays:

and Mrs. John Dlxon, of Pennsylvania,

LVI. been spending a week with frii

lerel They are now visiting the Thick-

,unp of Plainfield."

Jl rs. J. W. Seabnry and young daugh-

IT, ?fOrange street, Newark, spent yes;

rday with ber father and mother, Mr.

id Mrs George 0. Baker, of Warren

re^t. Berth Plainfield.

Mps. J. Hyde Briggs, formerly Miss

Olliej B. fountain, or West Forty-eighth

treit, New York, accompanied by her

isManil, visited ber parents, Mr. and

rs.| G. H. Fountain, yesterday.

Riv. i>r. Mitchell, of Grove street,

icertained his nephew, of Plttsburg,

>d r't ir'ini vesterday. Tne yonng men

e enjoying a cycling trip to Boston,

r ^hicli city they started this morning.

Op Friday, the followingPlainfleldera

:iv registered at the Asbnry Park

>tels; Rev. C.L. Goodrich at theTrenton

loise, "\y. H. Prayton and E. W. Van

Burpn at the St Cloud, U. M. Randall

ndjjnl'e at the Curlew.

Tpe following Plainfielders are reg-

stered ut tlie Anbury Park hotels:

rge R. Corhwell and wife, at the

wy; TH. D. Rockwell, at the-Arling-

whjte Asa Collier aid wife are reg-

stered at Marine Villa, Ocean Grove,

sirs. Dennis T. McCarthy, mother of

iir.yt.tiy A. McCarthy, of this city,

it-t'i at her home In Rarttaa, at Sve

'clpck this irk ruing, Irom a complied-

Dii ol diseases. Deceased was the

mojher of thirteen children, all of whom

re[ grown up.

R Proud and H. Psiugfooru, of

:ity, went to New Brunswick yes-

y on their wheels. On their return

icy came to a steep hill, the roadway

rihich wascoveredwith stones, which

a«' been placed there by Italians who

ure working on the road. The

seeing the cyclists coming,

:ii'fi iip on each aide of the road.

'nlnd,who wasriding an ordinary, near

le bottom of the descent, struck a

rge stone and took a header. He

.rick on his left hand, spraining his

i..ii and suwtainlng several other

raises. The dagos laughed.

in. the Crescent* .to Eliza-

beth last Saturday afternoon. The

were after the heart of tbe "Alphabets,

and they got it in spite all their boasts

and in spite of the fact that 1, was pa

day In that city. The Young He

knew this wsen they came on the Third

street grounds ti

Tbey also knew that if they succeeded

defeating their opponents,tbey would

be tied with them for first place I)

race for tbe pennant. Beside* all this

daily papers of their city had tok

hem what poor ball the Crescents wen

patting up.aod how well tbo Elizabeth

i playing. So their heads were

omewhat larg;,and they felt certain o

being able to defeat their visitors with

ant mnch trbuble.

But their hopes were rudely shat

ered. They were defeated with victor

lmost In Lheir grasp. At the «i

f the first half of the ninth innln

fter tbey had been retired in one-two-

bree order, tne score stood 0 to 6 Ii

heir favor, and they felt sure or the

une. In tbe CrescentB' half or the

ining Hofford got his base on balls,

)aley made a base hit, Mm-phy Qei

second, Turner made a thre

use hit, and Hammiil struck out Leidy

sent the ball towards short Stop and

reached first In safety. At this point,

lofford, Daley and Turner scored. The

score was lhsn,9 to 9,

it intense. Tw<wii< u were out, and

was on base. Iioiiri< ;• came up ii.

slick work. Two strikes and three

alls were soon called on him. Eliza-

aethers began leaving the grounds,

oufldent of success, wlten biff—away

it the sphere tpward tlie right field

Bicycle H o t - .

patent City Council has authorized the

rawing of an ordinance prohibiting the

iLsjg of bicycles on the Bidewalka.

W. Manning and H. Milligtu may

ave another 10 Inlle race on Thursday,

> fee which is the fastett wheelman.

Oompton T. Vail has gone to East

range to-day to take ! part in the 10

milD road race which is being con tested

, -lint place.

AN " ordinary " now looks very much,

ill of place among a lot of safeties, bnt

e novel sight Ii sometimes witnessed,

L<1 always provokes a smile,

I party or Westfleld Wheelmen

ode to Somerville, a OiBtauce of seven-

tcen miles, on Saturday, to witness the

al| game. They reported the roads

n ^xceUent condition.

Wheelmen should not forget that a

Epublican bicycle campaign club Is to

MS formed on Thursday evening at the

omiis of tlie Republican Association on

Salt Front aLrcct, over the city National

tank. It Is hoped that, every Bepubli-

aii cycllHt of the city will be present.

-When turning into Peace sweet

ii East second, yesterday afternoon,

inknown woman was thrown from

bicycle by coming in conUot with •

H i lostang.

ightly Injured.

g
was, ijowever, only

THX C U K B m AH 0> TOPI

Thtj DUkat tin Tt .n | M« at

latantar bva WSD-CMUSM Oakw-TMr

LMd fcr th • rwsaat will

The biographer tells na tbat fe

scenes of antiquity can have rarpaaBe

the splendor ol Cleopatra's appoln

ment, when she floated- orer tbe wave

or the river Cydmna to meet Hare An

tony. Her* galley giowed with gol

odors filled its silken sails, and th

loveliest girls of Egypt performed th

part of mariners. Benoatn an awnln

on the deck hay ibe fascinating queen, I

the alight drapery with which painters

and sculptors sometimes invest the god

• of beauty. Silver oare struck th

water to the dulcet sound or music, an

beneath and about them sported the fa

representatives of marine deities. Th

elebrated woman was after the heart

il them. They had good c

Of all the maiv drubbings tba

the West Ends have j had administered

to them time and again to keep d

their effervescent egotism, that of Sat-

nrday takes front rank. Tbe Wenlfiekl

easily won the £&me by a score

twelve to two.'

II was the third gams In the seri

i which these te&ms have contested

and there was considerable inter.

taken as to tbe prdbable result. T

attendance was bod large, however

and there was a noticeable absence <

the SomerviUe rooters. Westfleld

team was uiade up ot Sharrott, lie

Indoe, Lever, GillJn, Smith, Howe

Kenzle, Warner and Clare. The W«e

played their regular team. Uai

and Kennedy were the only one

kicked against,! umpire Hudson1

•ery 'fair decisions, •

The great hit or ttie day waa made by

Gillia, who lifted t!»-. ball over the oei

re field fence, striking the white boose

the grounds. This brough

ortb the remark from " Al" Drake ths

WestBeld had been pent np all the sea

i, but was now going' to show he_

;riL Howe came near knocking the

- off tbe (boll in tbe; third Inning

Baking third wd allowing two to score

tbe some Innirig Cadmas made a tw<

je hit for the West Ends, but the

im was retired In: tne one-two-tbree

rder. Sharrott, WestfleW's third base-

man, tost tbe ball among the daisies i

r centre and ran ! all tbe way boa

nid mnch cheering! .

Farrell scored first for the West

Ends In tbe foarlh inning. Tne wildest

i row in the game lias made byMoore-

?tnl from short SJ.O[> to first,

irew the kill about, eighteen feet

lurkin's head, and let the Westfields

i a run. In the! eighth Inning Car-

II scored, and tbat was the last ran

he'West Ends got- The balance o

be story is told in detail by the foilow-

enee for
UMdy ho

The p

thr hit, bringing

e »nd winning the game.

t'flp enthusioBui now brok'

H a l • tbri in the i

danced, !eung and shook ham

Jicirneighbors; handerchlefs, fa

nd parasols of the fair Crescent ad-

-nirers were waved in the air, and the

Id rantiliar cry,

Bab! Rah! Rail Siss, R h, Boom!

re tlie Crescents! Give UB Roon

as given with a will. Atleastalhous-

id persons saw the game, and i

e backers of the defeated team

mitted that the game was well pluyed

iroughout. Hero is the score:

'?'?%• I

leedenp....

- Flut buae on

_un—Turnfir. Threes-use
i , , . ^ h : - ; ; . ^ L ' J ; n . ] !•-] • I ; ' 1! 1 . : , ; r L n -

_ _jwe», Mmray (S, Burry. Daley,

Hurfurd. Turn.T. Di>ul.le plry—Murr»y

m&ri i ' i
B i

But Bill »ot«.

Manager Ma'ck was as "meek as
oses," during fiie West End-West-

eld game on Saturday.
Mayor John M. C. Marsh, of Weit-

eld, bad two pockets full of money, at
omerviUe, on Saturday, which be held

stake* on the result of the ball game.
There will be no mid-week game on
e Crescent League grounds, Wednes-
iy. The next leagne games will take
ace on Saturday, when Elizabeth
ays here, and the West Ends go to

Miller, of tbe Newark*, who sneceed-
id John Harklos In the box for tbe
West Ends, proved himself not Rich am
xtraordlnary man after all, on Satur-

ATter tbe Westtlelds bad scored
ne runs In tbe first Bvo innings, It was

considered beat to put Anderson, the
9ft banded pitcher In the box, and be

held the Ripley Hill visitor* down for
balance of the game to three runs.

Taw trip at t.
Something dropped in SomervMe, on

Saturday, and it taU with a dull thud.
Manager Mackt his pet team, and tbe
pet rooters, all dropped in a heap on
the hard rock bottom of despair. An
Westfield smiled. The "man with th
whiskers" shouted his "Well 1 Well
Well I! I " and " J U . " Drake and Mayo
Constable, Assessor and. Detective
Marsh became so inflated that th
grounds were hardly large enough

The Rev. Isaac Newton Phelpt,

Brooklyn, preached very acceptably

the Park Avenue Baptist.. Oh arch yes-

terday, and there is considerable talk

among tbe members of extending hi

a call to the vacant pastorale. He wl

however, probably preach several time

the Park Avenue Church be-

fore a decision is made.

The theme of the sennpo yesterda

oruing was tbe "Belation of th

lurch to the Community," and

based on Matthew 6; 13, U. The fo

lowing is a sketch of Rev; Mr. I'help

emarks:

Tbe prelude in the sejrman on th

Monnt was designed to impress on th

disciples' minds the fact tlial while the

were in the world, yet they were not o

They occupied a unique place I

3 community, because endowed wit

>owers and influences distinct and se|

arate from the balance of | their fellows.

To rightly understand tbfrir relations,

as well as onr own, we muet first clear

y comprehend tbe me&nltg of conn

nity and church, and from this will th

relation be understood. <

The relation of rhr- ch

ie community depends

he benefits dei ived from its due

rines, as evidenced from actna

:xperience. If they are actually bene

fieial, tried and approved, tben by th

llvine law of reciprocity,!one is bonne

to disseminate a knowledge of Uie same

beneficial troth, which will ben

levate humanity. |

The church has proved,; and is proy

ng dally, the truth of Its doctrines, by

ts vast beneQu to the world. Henri,

Hosting a relation and u jtosiiive ob

gation, which is both civil and cedes

astical. The church is! the divinely

ppoinled measure for tlie negation

T«nnn Tn.

The fine weather or Saturday attract-

d many persons to the afternoon tea

f the Hillside Tenils Clnb. Tbe

xwms were moat tfestefnlly decorated

lib flowers .and planta, Mrs. Graft

id her slater, Mist Slorrs, received,

assisted by Mra. C. F. Sulliv.»i., the

isscs Marline ao|l Mra. DeWitt C.

vine. Light refresh menta were served

>oth in tbe clgb house and on the lawn

urrounding tbe conris. |

Among thote present were: Mr. anil

re. W. Palmer Smith,! E. L. Wslz,

w Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. J. L- An-

ny, Miss Stewart, Rowland Cox, the

ssre. West, Rev.iDr. V. R. Richards,

rs. A. D. SUepard, Mils Mead, Mrs.

Robert L. Burnett,' Mr and Mrs. De-

Wltt C. Irviua, Fred W. Wall,; tbe

isaes Hart Percy Stewart, Mr. and

rs. Baker, Mr. *qd Mrs. George P.

ellick, Miss Ethel Bowers, Mr. Beebe,

isa Opdyke, Miss Hclliek, Archie Cox,

r. Patten, Miss HarUey, Miss Anna

ellick, Miss Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.

ne, Mrs. John G. Foster, Mra

M Tan Vliet, Mr. and Mra. Ed-

ard H. Bootli, tnd Mia Marchand.

The people of Westneld may cele-

rale a centennial j In two years, for,

according to an oh: book yellow with

ge and time-worn they will be entitled

hold one in 1694. The following is

part of the entry in the old book, on

liich the claim is based:

Whereas, the legislature of the State

New Jersey on January 27, 1794,

meted that all that part of the town-

hip of Eliubeth, describing HIIB town's

Mondaries should be put off front the

wiwbip of Elizabeth, and be mads a

iparftte township,, and to lw called by

tbe name of *be UMmshlp of Westfield;

this beh.g dated February 2, 1194. It I

proposed that UM committee who had

barge of the late Fourth of July Cele-

bration be contluoed, and be lutneted

to look to the gathering of funds for ft

llebntion on JnJ? 4, 1894,

and the positive a i>i-tioi

llty, as well as the spiritual propaga-

or and preserver of the world.

hrist's doable figure of salt, and ligh

s applied to the qualities pr the chi

The figure of salt is use4 to show thai

l is a preserver from corruption

ecay, that it manes palatable aud ex

rholesome Influence"; while if i

ETervescea, it Is worthiest

Apply Ibi

nd yoi

nd .is

spiritually

have a perfecti picture of the
uallty of a true churchy both Ii
seful and iu useless statfe.
The second figure of light evldt

he attractive and drawing power o
be church. Men will not be attracted
y abstract truth, but trntd tmbodii
a a personal Saviour Bu.d a' sav<

Of ailmodcsofincolcatingeliridtianiij
r Influencing a com in unity, Hint of ex
mplifying Christian ty lathe best. The
cst commentary on the Bit.it- is a Bible
fe, while the best Persian ol truth is a
onsistent example.
The chnrch can only MflecMhc indl

idual light. Then as it concentrate
nd is massed, it can influence the con

lity and perform its true function t
ate and ennoble Iramanity.

Fought Tor Tr, DolUn.

Two yonng men nnmed Bnrbe am

Lawle'r fought for a pnraeof twenty dol

irs, ten dollars a side, near the Child

jn's Home, In North Piainfleld, on

Saturday night. The mill was wlt-

essed by a few of tbe friends of the

:ipals. There was but little sing-

ing, however, and Burlfo was awarded

e purse.

—Friendship Council,'No. 81, Ji

. A. M-, will meet'at New Market

ils evening. The reVent combined

celebration and entertainment betw

above Council and V-'m. Q. Hol

noil, of Dunellen, Was a flnanc

uccesa, and the net proceeds yf the

which are to l»l equally divided,

ill foot up $200. Thjt will go to the

ck benefit fund . j

—Fred Naylor was tfalhcretl In by

Marshal Pangborn, In V,nli I'lainfleld,

esterday, for IK ing driiTk and dlsor-

eriy. This monrlng he was sentenced

pay a fine of five dollars or spend

vc days In the borough lockup. 1

ook the five days without a murmur.

—James Emmons opened a servi

preaching and aoog in Boice's apple

re h aril yesterday afternoon, and Officer

cCue waa asked todlsperse the crowd.

When the officer reached the spot
ras not there, and the crowd

adleft. j .

—A yonng man narard Fraxee,ortht

ty, attempted to commit suicide by

lng from tbe one-o^clockboat from

ew York, yesterday' morning.
as caught climbing i ' tbe guard

rail just In time to save lira from a good

ducking and, perhaps, death.

—A young lady, whose name could

not' be ascertained, (ell on tbe side-

walk, on West Front street, Saturday

evening, and fractured ber knee-pan.

She waa taken home, and a physician

was summoned-

—Ari indiscreet driver ran his team

of home into Mra, Dr. Thomas H Still-

man'* phaeton, on West Front street,

this morning, and wrecked tbe left bind

wheel on tbe Utter'a vehicle. No one

was hurt. ^

—The weather for the past lew daja

bat been cool and lovely. Saturday

thtt exlremw of temperature wen 83

and 64. Ywterday tbey were 81.5 '

Everything in the Wty of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Matting^

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

TRY, TRY AGAIN

BEST KITTING

BEST

AND BEST SHOES

v found In tba town, a
monejr quwgy on^ld

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

THESE

Is No H a

The Inside Of

PlSCK1'ECKS •:- STORE.

THE PLAu« TO BUI VOOB

(iEOOEEIES.

PB0VI8I0JS8,

! VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, me.

| B. D.!«£wiLL'l
Waat Vr«M fltraW. ; PLAIMFlMtD. M. J.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef; ilrcm and Wiue.

J50 CENTS

60 West Front 8tnet.
Cor. Orate Street.

UPHOraTEBT,;
MATTRESS MAKING,
REPAIRING AMD
REFINLSMING,

Duiing the Summer month* vou cui ln»3 your work
•™d the rush in the Fall.

POWLISONi & JONES,
34 VTtal Front Streat, • - MBXT TO MUSIC gJLIJ-

Change of -Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by ii-D. Thompson,

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
id will be pleased to see our old frieliili at the Dew ituuL

D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.
E, s. LYON, Manager.

UTAHIS AUD OBTBRS.

. OOD farm in high stale of coltii
JT free and clear to enchangc for PUin

property. D. Hand, NetKerwood.

K SALE or to lea«e. The rwidi
J of the subscriber, No. i6 j East Second

For particular* apply on the premi

MR

Grant avenue It
moderate. Inquire

5 North avenue.

For a Delioious Drink

MEUMAN BRDS

O-cout Koiiiiosu Ooliuii' Tea

LOWEST PRICES.
illlim of fr«h Tc«et*We»

MIS8 SCRIBNBR & MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB UIBXS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA G R A N D E A V E . ,

WILL KB-OPKN &BPTEKBKR l>. I
For particular* afldrew the p

"To proceed to extrernitiea"
"eqoirea na to ask you what kind

ioofl you wear. Before yon
get the nest pur look at the

Xtex Ht 4.00 or Dux at 5.00.

Doape & Van Arsdale's.

JOHN H. SATEEN

, y,
W Mpm, Robet, Ete.

New Store.
• O . 10 BABT FKONT BTMBaT.

TO RENT.;
The Crescent Rink Hall.

luiUble tor a market, for

1am or for a lodge room.

c. H.

Fim B»pU»t 8un4»j BcbME

EXCURSION!
TOASBURYPARK > .

and OCEAN GROVE,
Wednesday, July 20.

p

UulU Tickets, $1.25. '

Children under 12 years; 8Oc

Report of the Condition

First National Bank,

READERS OP THE 
I .RACING PLAINFIELD 
Tilt , SUMMER MONTHS, IIAVB IT SENT TO THEM OUT EXTRA CHARGE BT ISO THEIR ADDRESS TO | THE OFFICE. 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—Fin* Uble butler, n> pou »nd Inhs, 19* pound, at United Too and Coffee Growers' Association 
—Most baa* ball pitcher* command 

belter aalnriea than minister* pn ac- count Of a better delivery. 
—There la a movement on foot, at Dunellen, to organize a permanent Re- 

publican Club with social feature* 
—The liverymen did a thriving bus! ncaa, yesterday. Nearly every rig In 

town »u hired oat during the day. 
—The case on contract brought by Hetficld va II ill man, set down for trial la Justice Sod/ne'e court on Saturday, waa dismissed. 
—The rifle practice department win remain open at the New Jeryef State Camp, at Sea Olit, nnUI the middle of 

middle of September. 
—Ground baa been broken |^>r the building of n chapel or the First Proa, bytenao Church, at Dunellen, at>d the foundation la being laid. , 
—Franklin Council, No. tl, Jf. o. U. A M., will hold thotr annual oxSursion at Aabury I’urk and Cctjan Grove, thlt year, on Auguat 17, 1837. ' 
—The members of the Gcsaqg and Turn Vereln held a pienk on thermonn- taln, yesterday, and the day was roost 

enjoysblj spcfli liy those who par. liclpnted. 
—Two picked nines played n game of base ball In North PlalnfleJfi, near 

the mountain, yesterday aftqrnooa The score waa 12 to 11, and thirteen in- dlnga were played. 
—Sigmund Frucbt, of East • Front 

Mri John Malay, of Brooklyn, la rla- 
Itlng raatlras at Cl East Third 

r ft Glbaoo la stoppug at the Vaa Hiss Cot tags, Aabury Part, for a 

*T Am* Swart, of Jerary City, la visiting her cousin, U- F. RUE, of No. Cl Cirioton avenuo. 
Miss Minnie Black, of Brooklyn, la •pending the Hummer with her eouala, 

M Isa Came Eager, of Sprimgdale. 
Misa Nora Conway,-of Eaal Third street, will spend a month’s vacation 

at Poughkerpul* New Tort Bute. 
Mlaa Alberti Scriven, ol Eaat Third 

street, la eonteraplatlng a vacation for 
recuperation to 0 undca or Pbiladelphl 

Acting Corporation Oouneel Charles 
A. Hoed and Charles A- Lyman leave to-day for Barnegat for a week’s Ash- ing. | 

iWtng E Maguire, of Somerville, baa 
beeoiappoluUKl Secretary of the Bute Board af commissioners of Electrical Sabwaya ■ 

Find. Jone* the popular base ball player ot Wait Second street, will take a tw*‘ weeks’ vacation in tbe Catakill 
Mountains. 

A4 E Wedgewood, of Bulgrare Square, Loodon, England, accompanied by W. W. Hollister, of Tnzcdo, N. J., are St tbo Grenada for Ibis week. 
Mrs Elizabeth Stephenson and daugh- 

ter, Miss Lottie, of West Front street, 
have gone to tbe Adirondack* where they expect to stay until September. 

George D. Hallock and thmlly, of Willow avenue, North Plainfield, have 
gone to Ghent, Columbia county, N. 
Y., for tbo months of July and AQgust 

Rev. T. L Gardner and family, of Salem, Weal Virginia; who have been visiting W. n. Rogers, of Central avo- iie, loft yesterday to visit Dr. Gtllett, at Brooklyn. 

TBE PLAINFIELD COURIER. MONDAY, JULY 18.1892. 
**» ciMcani Ait oa toil 

tbay Mtot Ik* T.ur la 

S2- Codington and a Jury, to-morrow; on a1 

charge of keeping his store upon seven days in the week. 
—Mlnntiuomo Trilie, No. 118, Im- proved Order of Red Men, hajve a cepted an Invitation to participate In Series of oat-ol door sports at Caicdbnia 

Park, Newark, on August l 
—A pnrty of local slants lichlja clam bake on the siounudns, yesterday. During the day there were athletic 

sports, such as base boll, foot ball. Jumping matches, and running race* 
—A special meeting of theCittCoo 

ell will bo bold this evening to consider the matter of further granting the street railway a franchise to extend its 
tracks along Eaat Front street, "Peace street sad to the North avenue atailon. 

—Farmers re|iort Mo oullooi for a lurge crop of chestnuts, ahellbarts apd 
walnuts sa more promising at present titan waa the case at tbe aamefperiod for these products in years previous 
Chcntnpt trees are especially Ip good condition,and If no uufuresoen cause oe- 

i to Injure them, the crop s ill be far above the average this year. 
—Since the leuae of the New .Jersey Central to the Reading Railroad, the tonnage of the road has increased con. 

aidorebly, while cxpeii-es of operation 
have been reduced, and there l« little reason to doubt that tbe truffle earnings will exceed the 7 per cone guaranteed 
by the Reading. On this basis the stock should recelvo *t least 10 per cent a year, and It is understood that the dividend rate will bo Increased later In tlte jear. 

—Tbo members of the Middlesex County Bowling Green Club, played on 
the SchopUiu Court, at Duuollen, Satur- day afternoon, lor tbe chamlfcmship 
medal of the dub. The games jor the same will be continued tbroogb the sea- son, tbe second Saturday In September 
being tbe last day. Up to litis time the score stands as follows: Games Won, C. Sehopllln, 5; Doctor Uuatc It, 3; H. Brewster Culll* 1; Fred. RleliZors, 3; J. B. Betts, 3; F. P. IlalTner, 8-j 

—A committee of tbe Union County 
Board of Freeholders went to a polat near Springfield, on Friday, to biresU- gnto a dangerous spot Tlte place la known aa “ Diamond Hill," and along 
Die roadway Otero la a deep golly, fblly ISO foot long. Heretofore tbo ,Towo-. 
ship Committee baa always aUepdetl to tbe place, bat by on act of the last Leg- 
islature, tbe matter now bits on the 'Freeholder* In order to base the 
driveway safe, tbe Board wIB be asked 
at tbe next meeting to erect a fence along the road. Tbla wlU be cheap, as it will coat only about twenty cents a foot, and it may save thousands of dol- lars, which might otherwise be lost by accident* 

—There was a remarkable display ol the aurora taw*alls In the heaVcns on Saturday night. This “electncol rooo or tbe arctic,” aa the New Yofk Bun 
calls It, lacked tbe variegated Hues that 
were witnessed several mouths 4*0, hat It had beauties all Its own- It lint ap- 
peared about aloe o’clock, a faint glim- mering of light, bat rapidly spread, un- 
til the streamers reached the zoimh. It interfered somewhat with telegraphic 
communication, especially In the big offleo or tbe Western Union In Now 
York dty. For one whole floor me operators ooald do practically nothing. 
No aurora bad ever before caused so 
much trouble, and all tueaaagre wan received sniped to delay. ; .lightly lnjorod- 

bsvtt been apendtng a week with friends here: They are now visiting the Tblck- sluny of Plainfield. 
Mrs J W. Seabnry and yonng daugh- ter, yf Orange street, Newark, spent yoa- tordiy with her fatbor and mother, Mr 

and Mrs George O. Baker, of Warren •treat. North Plainfield. 
• Mr* J. Hyde Briggs, formerly Mias Ohio B. Fountain, of West Forty-olglHb streSt, Sow York, accompanied by her hasUnixt, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrej O. II. Fonntaln, yesterday. 

RCv. Dr. Mitchell, of Grove street, 
entertained his nephew, of Pittsburg, and Irieud veatenlay. Tne young men 
are enjoying a cycling trip to Boatou, for f hick city they started tbla morning. 

oli Friday, the following Plainflolders wert registered at the Aabory Park 
holds; Rev.C.I. Goodrich at theTreotou lloase, AV. Tl. Preyton and E. W. Van Itureu at the St. Cloud, G. M. Randall andiwife at the Curlew. 

The following Plalnfleldera are reg- istered ht the Aabury Park hotels: Gecwge R. Cornwell and wife, at tbe LeEoy; 71. D. Rockwell, at tho-Arling ton | whlho Asa Collier and wife are reg- istered at Marine Villa, Ocean Grove. 
Mr* Dennis T. McCarthy, mother of Timothy A. McCarthy, of this city, .tied at her home in Ruritan, at five 

.'clock this n, ruing, from a complies- tiob ol disease* Deceased was tbe mother ol thirteen children, all of whom 
arc* grown op. 

H R Proud and H. Pangborn, of lids city, went to New Brunswick vee- rfittv on their wheels. On their return 
they came to a sleep hill, Iho roadway 
of which was covered with slouee, which ha.j been placed there by Italians who were working on the rood. The 
foreigners, seeing the cyclists coming, lined up on each side of the road. Proud, who waa riding an rtdinary, near the; bottom of the descent, struck a large stone and look a header. He struck on his left band, spraining his wrist and sustaining several other 
bruises. The dagos laughed. 

Blsvcla RaUs. 
- Salem City Coauell baa authorized the drawing of an ordinance prohibiting tbe 
riding Of bicycles on the sidewalk* 

*r. Manning and H. Milligan may hsve another 10 mile race on Thursday, to see which is Iho fastest wheelman. 
Compton T. Vail hat gone to Eeet 

Orange to-day to take part In the 10 
mile road race which la being contested 
at tost place. 

ordinary " now looks very much, 
out of place among a lot of safeties, hat the novel sight Is sometimes witnessed, 
and always provokes a smile 

A party of Westfield Wneelmen 
rode to Somerville, s distance of seren- 
tetnt miles, on Saturday, to witness the hall gam* They reported the roads 
in excellent conditio* 

Wheelmen should ool forget that a Republican bicycle campaign club Is to 
be formed on Thursday evening at the Rooms of the Republican Association on 
Eaat Front street, over the city National Bank. It la hoped that every Republi- 
can cyclist of the city will be present. 

—When turning into Peace street from East second, yesterday afternoon,  unknown woman was thrown from 
her bicycle by coming in contact with a She waa, however, oaty 

The biographer tells os that few scenes of antiquity can have sarpeaaed 
the aplender ol Cleopatra's appoint- ment, when she floated over the waves of tbe river Cy dmua to meet Mare An- 
tony. Her galley glowed with gold, odors filled Ha silken sail* and the 
loveliest girls of Egypt performed the part of mariner* lleoooth an awning on the deck lay the fascinating queen, In the alight drapery with which paloten 
and sculptors sometimes Invest the god deae of beauty. Silver oars struck the 
water to die dulcet to nod of matte, and beneath and about them sported the fair representative, of marine detlle* Tbla celebrated woman waa alter the heart Of ADtODJ—tod the *oi JL 

Juat eo went tbe Creecenu.to Eliza- beth last Saturday afternoon. They 
were after the heart of the "Alphabets,” and they got it In spite all their boasts and In spite of the fart that it was pay day In that city. Tbe Yoong Men 
knew this when they came on the Third .street grounds to meet I bo Crescents. They aiao knew that 11 they succeeded in defeating tbeir opponents,they would be tied with them for first place In the 
race for the pennant Besides all this, the dally papers of their clly had told them whst poor ball the Crescents were putting up,and how well iho Blizabetbs wore playing. So tholr Loads wore somewhat larg;,and they felt certain of 
being able to defeat their visitors with- t much U^roblo. But their hopes were rudely shat- 
tered. They were defeated with victory almost In their grasp. At the end 
of iho first half of tho ninth Inning, after they had been redred In ooe-two- three order, the score stood 9 to fi In 
ibeir favor, tod they felt sore of the game. In the Crescents’ half of the Inning nofTord got his base oo balls, 
Daley made a base bit, Morphy flew out to second, Turner made a throe 
Use hit, snd Uammlll struck OQL Lddy scut the ball towards short stop and reached first in safety. At this point, HofTord, Daley snd Turner scored. The 
score wastheo 9 to 9, »n<J the excite- 
ment Intense. Two'racn were out, and 
one was on base. Bonn, r came up Tor his stick werlu Two si Ikes and three bails wen; soon called on film. Eliza- bethers began leaving tiic grounds, confident of success, alien biff—away 
went the sphere toward the right Odd fence for s three base hit, bringing Lgldy houie ami winning tho game. Tho pent-up cnthunlusm now broke loose. Hats were thrown In llie 
men danced, .‘sung and shook bauds with their neighbors; hander-chiefs, fa 
and parasols of the fair Crescent ad- mirers were waved tn the air, and the old familiar cry, "Bab! Hub: Rail Slss, ft b, Boom! We are the Crescents! (Jive ns Room was given with a will. At least s thous- and persons saw the game, and even 
the backers of the defeated team ad- mitted that the game was well played throughout. Hero is the score: 

Taas (fllat. 
I la Somerville, oo 

Saturday, and It fhU with a dull thud. mm TsMav. 

H.tffordaC •». es «► *ti»W,‘ 
tssg* 
iSSiti." 

HnfMk I. Ifc.vr*. i<* Murray • ‘•liuatu* S 
:? U 

i i 

ilk a—• 
nz-krtE-l-tli. 7; Ox*. 

. .__.** Ha.. hliM.-Turni-r. LcIOt, Kno.ttl.-n. Dttnnor. Sucrt- Bce Ull»—Bttwra, Muirav (*>, B*rr». 
arS&^,’Kr„^D.br-vuv’s!s:; 
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Bam B»n I«m. 
Manager Mock vaa aa "murk aa 

Mosra," during Oic W*al F.od Wrst- fleld gam* ou Baturday. 
Major John M. C. Marsh, of Weat- 

flrld, had two pockets foil of money, at Somerville, oo Saturday, which bo held 
u slakes on tha result of tfio ball gam* 

There trill be do mW-week gaote ou 
the Creerent League grouDda, Wednes- day. Tho nott losguu game* will take place on Saturday, wbca Elisabeth piaya here, and the Weet Ernie go to Wcetfield. 

Miller, of the Newartt, wboaoccoed- 
ed John Hnrtloa In the box tor the Went End* proved himself not such aa extraordinary man after all, oo Satur- 
day. After the Weatflclds had scored Dine runs In the flrat five inning* It wae considered beet to put An demon, the 
left handed pitcher In the bo* end he 
held the Ripley Hill virtu-re down for the balance of the game to three run* 

Manager Mack, Us pat foam, and their pet rooter* ell dropped In a heap oa the hard reek bottom of deapalr. And 
Westfield stalled. The ••mat with the whiskers" shouted hie “Well! WellII Well III " and ‘“Al ■* Drake ead Mayor, Cum table, AaeoasoV and Detective Mann became eo lafiatad that the 
grounds were hardly large enough to hold them. They had good euse to be 

OT all the many drubbings that the Went Ends have had administered to Ibera time ami again In keep down tholr eflferrooreal egotism, that of Sat- 
urday takes front rut The Weetllelda easily woo the game by n score of twelve to tw* third game In the eerive 
In which these teams have coetoUed, and there waa coirtiderable Interest 
taken aa to tho probable result. Tlte attendance was not large, however, sod there wee a noticeable abeeoce of 
the Somerville rooter* Weetfield’s team was made up of Sharrott, Mc- Indoe, lever, Gilli* 8mlth, Howe, Kent!*, Warner and Care. Fbo W*« Ends played their regular tear* Har- 
kins and Kennedy were tho only ones who kicked agamaL umpire Hadron's very Iklr decision* 

The great bit of the day waa mado by Gilli* wbo lifted the ball over the cen- tre field fence, striking the white boose 
oulrtde the ground* This brought forth the remark from " Al" Drake that Westfield bed been pent ap all the sea- son, but was now going lo show her grit. Howe epe near knocking tho cover off the |baii hi Che third Inning, Baking third and allowing iwo lo score 
la tho snum inning Cadman made a two base lilt for tbe West End* but tbe team waa reared In tne onc-two-three order. SbarrpU. Wuetfiekl’s third base- 
man, lost tbe ball among tbe daisies in far centre and ran all tho way home 
amid much cheering . Farrell scored first for Ute West Ends In the fosrtli Inning. Tbe wtldeet throw in the game waa made by Moore- head from short rtop to first. He 
threw the boil-obou. eighteen feet over 
Ilarkia's bend, and let the Weetllelda 
score a run. In tho eighth Inning Cnr- btmell scored, and that was Iho last run 
llie"W«l Euds got The balance ot the story. Is fold in detail by the follow- ing score: 

a AOCRPTABU PBBACRBk. 
a. wtlh lev. 

Prokatty to 

Jffllf- Kinlth, l«t b.  How*, 

KkptvJU Mb  Cnrlin, r. f -. . Harlrtna. lrtb ... Kennuf),     
SoSShwii'^’ OhdmiM. Mb.. MlUrr, p.._ 

Tbe Rev. Imm Se+to* rheipt, of Brooklyn, prwchod very noeeptably In the Perk Avenue BepUel Chnrrh yee- terdny, and there la coo^deraUe Ulk among tbe member* of rh lend Inf him a cell lo the vaennt peaunte. He wty, 
however, probably preach aeveral time# more in the Part Avenue Church be- fore a decision la made. Tbe theme of the arnnon yeeterday morning waa tbe "Relation of tbe 
Church to the Community,” and waa baaed on Matthew 6; 13, U. Tbe fol- lowing la a sketch of Rcr. Mr. Pbeipe' remark*: Tbe prelude in the ackinon on the 
Mount waa deaigned lo Impreaa oo tbe disciples’ mioda the foci list nhiJe they 

i In the world, yet Uuty were not of They occuplod a unique place In community, because endowed with 
powers and Influences distinct and sep- arate from the balance of tbeir fellows. 
To rightly understand their relations, aa well aa our own, we mi«t flrat dear- 
ly eoroprehead the meaning of nlty and church, sod from this will iho relation be understood. 

The relation of th4 church to tbe community depends a p o n the benefit* derived /hum it* doc- trine*, a* evidenced from actual experience. If they are actually bene- ficial, tried and approved, then by tbe divine law of reciprocity, one ia bound 
to disseminate a knowledge of the same beneficial troth, which »|l beoeOt and elevate humanity. Tbe church baa proved, and la prov- ing dally, the truth of It* doctrines, by It* vast benefit* to the workl. Clearly attesting a relation and a |>oeiilve ob- ligation, which i* both civil and eccles- iastical. The church la the divinely 
appointed measure for the negation of 

and the positive ssacrtlon of mor- 
ality, as well aa the spirlUial propeg* tor and preserver of the world. Hence Christ's doable figure of salt and light aa applied to the qualities of the church. The figure of salt la sued to show that It is a preserver from qomiption and decay, that it maxes palstable and ox- 
erta an wholesome Influence; while If it ffcrreace*, it it worthiest and ia east 
out as useless. Apply this spiritually 
and yoa have a perfect picture of tbe quality of a true church, both lu Its usefbl and It* uselees atale. The second figure of light evidence* the attractive and drawing power of the church. Men will not be attracted by abstract truth, but truth t mbodied personal Saviour a_<d a' saved (icraon. Of aU modes of inculcating Christianity Influencing a community, that of ex- emplifying Christian ty lathe best The best commentary on I be Bible is a Bible life, while the beat veraiqn ol truth Is a consistent example The rhityb can only reflocHbc Indi- vidual light Then aa it concentre tea and Is maaacd, it can influence the com- munity and iHjrform Its true function to elevate and ennoble humanity. 

Krerytktog fo tl* Way <* 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings' 

an am A*. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

1 Eart Front Street. 
TRY, TRY AGAIN 

tsaooM vM.oar.to TkY 
Sumpr's star Slot Store 
BEST KITTING 
BEST WEA1MNU 
AND BEST 8HOE8 

nun fltotvotlT[oiitnn Malm to 

in* Ttma-l.t* Gnplr^lludwto. 
Bttardayv Troau res. 

The line weather ofSatuntay attrart- cd many perrons to the afternoon lea or the Hillside Tenets Club. The club rooms were njuel tnatefolly decorated 
with flowers .and piont* Mr* Craft and her slater, Mies 8Mrn, received, 
aaalated by Mr* C. F. Sulliv.u., the Mlaara Martino and Mr* DeWItt C. 
Ivin* light refrerttmenta were served both In the club house and on tbe lawn rarronodlng the court* Among tboee present were: Mr..and Mis. W. Palmer Smftb,l E. L. Wal* Mlaa Sullivan, Mr. and Mr* J. L An- thony, Visa Stownrt, Rowland Cox, the 

*r* Went, Rev. Dr. ft. R. Richard* Mr* A D. Shepard, Mils Moad, Mr* Robert I- Burnett, Mr and Mr* De- WItt C. Irvin* Fred W. Wal* the 
Misses Hart. Percy Stewart, Mr. and Mr* Raker, Mr. and Mr* Georgs P. Metltck, Misa Ethel Bower* Mr. Beebe, Mlaa Opdyke, Mlaa Melliek, Archie Cox, 
Mr Patten, Visa Hartley, Mlae Anna Melliek, Mlaa Slmpeon, Mr. and Mr* 
Lane, Mr* John G. Foster, Mr* 
D. M. Von Vltel, Mr. and Mr* Ed- ward H. Booth, and Mias Merchant! 

WtottoMS Cumtag OwttoalaL 
The people of Westfield troy cele- brate a centennial In two yrara, for, according to an old book yellow with sge nod time-worn they will be entitled 

to hold one lo 1894. The following Is part of the entry In the old book, on which the claim Is Baaed: Whores* the legislature sf the State 
of New Jersey on Jannary 37, 179* enacted that all that part of tba town- ship of Elisabeth, describing this town’s boundaries should be pet (dr (Torn the township of Elizabeth, and be made a ■operate township,, and to bn called by lame of the township of Wemfield j 
this being dated Fabruarj 3,179* It is proposed that tha commutes wbo hod charge of the late Fourth of July cele- bration be cnatiened, and be Instructed to look lo the gathering of folds for a 
celebration On Jsly 4, 189* 

Fought Fur I*s Dollar* 
Two young men nnnacd Rnrhe snd Lawler fought for a parse of twenty dol- 

lar* ten dollars a side, near the Child- ren’s Home, In North Plainfield, Saturday night. Tlte mill waa nrased by a few of the friends of the principal* There waa bat little sing, 
ging, however, anti Burho was awarded the purse. 

—Friendship Council, No. 81, Jr. O. 
U. A. M-, will meet' at Now Market this evening. The recent combined celebration and entertainuiant between 
the above Connell and Wm. G. llollon Connell, of Dunellen, Waa a financial 
aueeca* and tho net proceeds of the name, which are lo lie equally divided, will foot np $200. This will go to the tick benefit fond , j 

—Fred Naylor waa gathered In by Marshal Pangborn, In North Plainfield, yesterday, for b- Ing drsflk and disor- derly. This morning bo waa sentenced to pay a floe of five dollars or spend 
live .days In the borough lockup. He took the five days without a murmur. 

James Emmons 0|4ncd a service of preaching and roog in Boice’a apple orchard yesterday afternoon, and llfflcer McCua waa asked todiaperro the crowd. When tho ofilcer reached the spot •Jim" waa not there, *nd the crowd 
had left. 

A young man named Praxes,ofthl 
city, attempted to commit suicide by Jumping from the one o’clock boat from New York, yesterday morning. Hr waa caught climbing over the guard rail Juat In time to save lint from a good docking and, perkap* death. 

A yoong lady, whose name could 
not be ascertained, Ml on the side- walk, on West Front rtroe* Saturday 
evening, and fractured bor knee-pan She waa takes bom* and a physician 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* IV. Front Street. ^   
FUKNXTFBB I 

THESE 

Is No Mow 

The Inside Of 

TECK8 •!• STOKE. 
THE PLAijk TO BUY YOOB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. EIU, 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
as rtsm prsot acres* runtrtita, w. j. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, llron and Wine. 

50 CENTS \ 
a bottle. X 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 
80 Wort Front Street. 

UPHOLSTEBY,; C 
MATTRESS MAKING, t . 33 REPAIRING AND | 2 KEFIN1SH1NO, ’ 3 icr months 70a can juvi jeer work done promptly and P 

;. 33   > m FHKNITITBK I 
POWL3SON & JONES, 

34 We« Front Street, . . S*XT TO MVJ3IC 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stable*, 

Formerly owned by A- D. Thorn peon, nu> 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will he pleased lo see oar old friends at tho new stand. 

D. 8. ROBERTS. Prop. E. B. LYON. Manager. 
■WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Good r»rm i* ugh « of cahimioi, free and clear to exchange for Plain- field property. D. Hand, Sethenvood. 

of the •nbecriber. No. 165 Kart Second •tied. For ^MUtica Ur* apply on the peemi- 
MRS 7n*eph M. Myers' property. 147 Ea*l Front Mrect, for mle or to let Apply 

—Aa Indificreet drivfrren bis team of hoM Into Mrs. Dr. Tbomna H 8011- DU'( pkkdoo, 00 W^t Front at rent, this morning, and wrecked the left bled wheel oe tbe foiter'a venicle. No owe wm berl. ' ^ 
—The weather for the peat fow day* 

baa been cool aad lovely Heinrdey the exlrhBM of leuperauire war* M aad 44. YeMenUytbeywMr81.fi 
fit. 

minute* w*lk 
— « .v Tortmt, term* moderate. Inquire of George Kyte, 6$ North avenue. 
rpo KENT.—Cottage* eight m X from Grant avenue •ration; ■ 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
H.rneee, Saddlery, Blankets, Whip*. Robee, Etc. 
New Store. New Qoode ■O. 10 KABT ntONT rmiBWT. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Suitable lor a market, lor S' gym- 
uaalum or for a lodge room. 

ONEY to loan at J per cent, intereat o* kctt-cUu toortfpec. W. C Hutlcr, A(t„ No. 41 North avenue. 
■nVJR Hale orToIat Tha drairaWe prop. X? CTtr formerly occapied by Henry G. Uiiisot. centrally located and hong No. 61 >^*t Front Street. W G. Haller, 41 Ntrtl 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BP >)S 

Have Juat the article. A aeleet 
50-ccnt FomoM Oolong Tea 

T* make » delldetm lend lea. 
All a 
LOWEST PRICES. 

■138 SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON'S SCHOOL fob umia 
KINDERGARTEN, 

17 LA ORANDB AYE, 

“To proceed to extremities” 
requires oa to oak you what kind 
of shoos you wear. Before jroo 
get the next pair look at the 

Rex at 4.00 or Dnx al 5.00. 

Doape A Van Arsdala's. 

First Baptist Busts, Bckrot 
EXCURSION I 

TO ASBUBY PAM 
and OCEAN OBOVE, 

Wednesday, July 20. 
igfigWVhE £2 
Adult* Tickets, $1.28. 
Children under 12 years, BOo 

Report »f the CondlUon 
Flrat National Bank, 

ita4ae. 

mm4 aMMNvawi. MJM M 
rs^EfcrZIl 
“^.•*raaara 
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" T H E KNOCK THAT NEVER COMETH."

Ofc,tt«B*oar ot waiting In anxious, dread

ffbti pulse* throb at fexer beat, with hurt .

Whrn apeech wmiu on expression—waits u

'W*U.Utli r*K nook that N m i Cometh, the Foot-
lt«p N ever Heard.

When at e r a t o c "would t m n morn In*,"
when »t mornltiK "would 'twere nlthl."

When the rye ii itmloed U>acbia»anil»»ear7
it the •((fat;
a ttia p t;

rown dull fromWhea tta p r frown dull from r

or the Knock that N«*er Cometh, UM F
Up N B a d

own w*a* mad hmki, wlitn
U H hint soil slow;
pressed u d aaddened [or

Oh, wearjr worldly •wilier, on the seemlnff

Oftbe^JcheS*?*!-, loogrd-for moment, wall
with becoming grace,

OB the promise ol tuiaimsnt mads in Bia B*-
ered Word,

Tbalpatieet walelnffwill bare record wbea
H in Knoek avotl Step are Heard.

—Clark w Bryan, la Good HoaMkeepIn*

AT WILD CAT RANGE.

BT JOHK H.

"Light and look at your saddle I"
" That's erboat my eelkerration."
Tbe first speaker was tbe store-

keeper at " Wild Cat Ban go " and tbe
man to whom he gave such a rustic
but cordial greeting was Arch Bill-
in J;.", a native of the "diggings" and
a terror to many of \hr mountaineers.

Billings dismounted, hitched his
"eiitter" to the rack and with a
bundle of furs la one hand and a long
deer rifle in the other, slowly swag-

, pfrutl into the store.
"Anything new Arch?" inquired

tbe merchant
*'N|ithln' wutb dervldin'," replied

Billings, as be deposited hie furs and
rilto on [lie counter and walked to the
bliizing wood tire, when he knocked,
tbe'anow from bis heavy " kl[i " boots
and warmed his weather-beaten bands
over tbe burning black jacks. Turn*
Ing bis back to the fire and pulling
the tails of hla long Jeans coat around
to the front, he looked at the mer-
chant, who was examining the furs,
andaahl:

•' What's tbe word wfcth you, Thomp-

"Oh, nutbln'wuth (fervid In', 'thout
.'tie 'bout that big Ume tber boy«
gwine ter have."

"Sot airy day ylt?"
"That's the trouble. Johnson 'lows

this day week air ther—"
"Well, now. lemme tell you 1 I say

thiaair the day, an' I'm gwine ter
pop em 'fore—"

" Course, yer kin do as yer like, but

un'vou'uns kin settle It yerselves." '
A.large, raw-boned man. wearing a

suit' of brown " home-spun " Jeans,
reined up his horse In front of tbe
£tore at WUil Cat Range.

. "Hello, s.wii Light an' look at

____„ it. Thompson __ _
the counter a» the two men clutched
ID deadly J combat. ID a few seconds
the «cuffl+ bad subsided, and wlî n
the merchant of Wild Gat Range tlm-
itily peopwd over tbe counter two of
his euitomers wen prostrate upon
the floor—rJohuaon's brains wen 003-
lng from » crushed skull, near him
was the barrel of a rifle. A few feet
away wasthe body of Billings, with *
hunter's knife burled to tbe hilt in
tils heart.

• • > • •

Three weeks after the tragical
related above, A Nashville grocery
drummer, from whom the merchant
of Wild Cot Range bought his sap
plies, stopped his weary horse In f ron
of tbe store and shouted " halloa!1'

" Light and look «t your saddle,
answeri'd n voien from witbin.

Htiff with cold, and worn oat Iron
long ride up tbe rough mountain
rood, tho merchant traveler slowly
dismounted, and, with benumbed
Sngjrrs, finally made the reins of bU
bridle setture to the rack. Lifting a
gum coat and a pair of saddle- bags of
samples from hie horse he staggered
into the (tore.

"WelXl 'f 'taln't Bennettl"
claimed Thompson. ,

" How aro yeu, old boy?"
"Frisky aserpet ooon—how'sy

health?" f F -
"Never better; anything new?"
" Nothfa' wujh dervldin'."

How'Ji tradeT"

l l G B T siD
, I ,
, - f t H r pry pirTUOCQ M TMF RIT taa Information that sae haaeotM io the
'SOME PHI PICTURES OF THE BIG e i t y with list brother 6r her ;1OT« to st-

CITY AFTER DARK, ' | tend to . theatta. Bhe has U-t Jwr weort

" Aln'tleeed £er this yonr."
" I guoRs yoi; had good sales Christ-

Has?" • 1 !
"Don't know " " "

Kit." T
" How did yO

*orks?" f I

!
know whnther I did

with your fire-

sbeU."

-dismounted, threw the relna over a
stamp and entered tbe store.

"Morning, Thompson."
" Frisky wer pet ooon. Whut's the

word?"
"Nttthin' wuth dervidln'. Morn-

ing. Arch."
"Hi, Johnson."
"Any news float in' round thsse hers

digeio'a, gentlemen?"

argifyin
V
bout the'tis th

day to-
" I say thla air tber day," I:

rupWd Billings, " a n ' I ' m gwln.
do my do fo' the sun goes

knn 'eplalu powTul easy. You see
thar WHS pome miuonderstaDdin' 'bo'
the day she come on an' tbe Johns*
crowd—y

" What, day are you talking 'bout?"
"W'y qhristrflus toby sho'. To

tbe Billings crowd 'lowed It w<
' the dark of the moon, an' tber Jobn.
i son gang 'lowed It was on ther light
I of tber moon. -So one day last month
Sara and Arch met here an' tried to
settle it. Inn'—"

i "Of course they settled It without
f.any trouble?"
t "Not so pow'ful easy as you heard
].;'twaB. ifhat gi

roaten of pam's" brain-pan an' that air
Kdark spot on tber floor air some of
f'Arch'a heart Juice. I reckln you
•tlcollect :I didn't want ter project
Bwith thejm air fireworks, but you
futnt em any bow, so I jlat obarged

. you up with two cofflns an' er gallon

1 " I knoW you didn't, but you sarnt
them all-ilred fireworks, an' If you
hadn't tiick an' done that, wouldn't

: faad no u^e fur coffins."
I " But how does tho liquor come In?"
I "Nachtilly ernough—you see I bad
ter set up the eperota to git the graves
tiug." 1

] " Prett^ tough, but I guesi I will
have to e^and it." -
I " 'Peer* ter me you air 'bout right.
fen' fore jl furgit it I want ter swop
(them air [fireworks fur cheese."

, | "But couldn't you keep them until
I Tbext Chrfstmus?"

W.,111.1 like ter do it, but tbls
rlsimils bizneaa air too onsartln in
sedlJgtn'a. Put me down two'of
no cheese, ti box of peppe

i D y y e r
"Nuthin'else I believe, but thar1

etbfntt I would like pow'ful well
fco^"

D e
Ridge. Thompson, gimme the wutb
of thorn air hides In lire—"'

. " Well, now, I' must disagree with
you on that sir p'lnt, as ther candi-
date said at tbls apeakin'." broke In
Johnson, as he drew near tbe tire and
scraped hie boots on the "dog-irons."

ft'nlckl'e."
" An' throw in ther cracker*?" «
" I reckon so,"
" Weil, gimme er. hunk. I'm hun-

-fehe comb?"
I "What do yi>u mean?'

1 - OertLiMj »

traveler
durnedI"—Arkanaaw

gry asershe wolf." .
"Tour disagreement ain't wuth a

summer coon's hide, a n ' I 'low you
Wo't never heered • no speak In',"
growled Billings, aa be edged toward
his sun.

"Mebbe I ain't heard no speakln'.
Arch BlUings, but that ain't here nor

\ but you p'lntedly shows yo' lg'-

hls hand
"Well, I say tbls air ther day, an*

tiler man wbut'lows'taln't calls me
' er liar, an' ther man whut calls m«

" I say 'taln'ttherdayl"
"Then I'm er ..ax?'?
*' 'Peers that way to er man up er

treei" .
" You've got ter walk my log, or I'll

walk yourn."
"Cut yer patching."

THIS COUPON 18

It is a curious fact, unknown, per-
haps, to; a majority of readers,' that
Moses or pcripturat fame was called by

.places In the Bible, says the BL Louis
-lUpublic, ,
t Bathii, the daughter of Ph«roah.
called Lim If oses because she drew
:him out of tbe water. Jochebod his
jnothed called him Jekutblel, eav-
JBg: " I had hoped for him."

Miriam, his sister, oalled him Jared
because; she bad desoended after him
into the water to see what his end

i would be. Aaron called his brother
Abi Zahucb because his fa tber had

I deserted their mother.
. Amrnm, tbe father of Moses, e*..™
tbe boy Chabar because be was again
reunited to the mother of tbe lad,
KehQth. the grandfather of Hoses,
called Him Ablgdor, because Ood had
re [mired Che breach In tbe bouse of
Jacob. ! Tbe nurse of the grandfather
fat Hoses called him Abl Sotobo be-
jcauee he was once hidden three
months in tbe tabernacle.
- All Israel called him Sbemaiah be-
cause "in hla days Ood beard their
cries and rescued them from their
©ppresriors." Summing rjpjis whole
we fi nd that tbls great law.glrer was
known at various times and by Tart-
*>us peobleas Hoses, Jekuthlel, Jared,
ZacucM Chabar. Ablgdor, Socbo,
fehemal^h.

It) payment for goods pnrchued at the
more* Dt any 01 the merclm;". aomed
• eiow, provided the porchase amounu
o AO vents cash for each conpo

We agree to •eoept tills eoapoi
ibe above conditions, and invite you to

' n QI when pnrchaMne goods:
»-^ l j . k. *jll".a..^'' if

^M.f. HncDaiul.1, «r.«er. M Ruit Front BtreetJ
G .W. r. Mfiy.dmxettt, th St. and Park i n1 "" *• Weber, meei*, - aouLwrty nrnt
'" u t8*j°'l™» <lruinrlst, - t\ Wat Front 9i.

O.w.8o»ars,se*roo.l, l i W a t i w , w

I Nine fatliora out of ten, if a*kred as
to what occupation they hope their
eons to follow, will aay: "Well, be
•won't fallow my business. If I can help
I t " Tie only Inference to be drawn
4s that a raajorlty of men are engaged
In callings not to their liking,
either because there la not any money
In It or because It Is not agreeable
to them. That la the natural con-
ohislon, but the real fact of the
matter i Is, the average man Is a
"kicked;" be wanta something other
than that whloh he haa and without
Inaklngj any especial effort to meet
the deefre, grumbles at what be haa.
Meanwhile things more on as osnaj
tad onoe in a great while a satisfied
man Ii fevealed.—Detroit Free Press.

Hastlnj a Paii key, Boranton. MIM., has

DB offmuistun, loo« _ __ __
Hie tho pulp from tbe fiber by combing
both fatt*t of tbe block, drying the oonbed
Hock. anU tben sa*rlng ihrouja the Mild
•an of U* Mock.

CITY AFTER DARK.

«• Ar»7 of H.-rl. . . V.«.. . l . A,l..p

Oar apeelil Haw Tork Lrttor.
There U • fentar* ol elty life of which

the average nan or w o n u in the oonn-
t r j baa no conception whMavo-. Th«
rttereoce ia to th» n;ght life of tbe city.
Bvm in his dreams tba New Yorker al-
n m l htmn tbe rattle of elevated trains,
the Jingle of milk wagons, and tbe multi-
tadinouF nolws which conso from nobody
kaowi where, nod yet permeate the Air at
•II time*. In theooarta of time the resi-
dent becomes BO ued to the»e nolwfl that
bedoes not notico them. As they sre a
part of his dally environment, his b

t t d h d Ly
attuned
f h

,
them, and Lie is notaware o eir itenoe.

Bat let him go Into the country on »
vacation and k« finds he mluw tome-
thiog. TUe itiUnsH, broken only by the
Katy-d ids ana the toads, become* opprea-
siva. On MM other hand, hit country
conftin when he oomea to town cannot
Sleep at night because of tbe noise which
atfordi tbe city man ao»inoonvcnlenoe
whatever. There Is a great army awake
and active in the city itreeia every night
In the year. A large proportion of those
are the outcoata and tbe unfortunates of
society- Kver rmtlesnty moving are these
great battalions seeking reat but Hading
none. The aotorloas Bowery ia tBe chief
atamplng ground for theae pariahs.
Bknlking along with bowed shoulders,
hiding In doorwa-ys, crouching in ceilaN,
they enii be aeen, or else gazins wiatfullr
at tbe signs in letters of lire." Nice, c!e*a
btrda, flTtpen centa.11 Every park berth
has tta occupant, every track its of.u-
pant, « hi> many of the piera are tbe hints
for tbo.ie who have no money to bnya
lodging.

SKLJEF FUHN18HED BT THI CITT.
During the winter thoaunda of these

wanderers are provided with a board to
aleep on in the polioe atBtion-hanses. The
writer has frequently seen the lodgera so
thickly laid together In one of theae
house* that a knife blade could not be
laid* between them.

It is only recently that the city offlciftla
have taken cogniaaaoeof the need

• In e houi

•are (or
•oromen
•Iriliiat
alluded

thcnnforti.na.taH. It
ippointed to
la a striking

tniy on the perfection of OUT
UIII that auob condil
Co can aztst, wb.lc

book of 200 pa gas to catalog
of the charitable organiiat
York clt

ious as tboM
It requirea •
lie the names
ious In NBW

y alone. It ia undoubtedly true

nient with theee transgressors of the

tllen of beiaj

These are mo-tl;
order and arc pn
ready epoken of.
d O W S Of t l i i H . [

wben taben in 1

di«).lHv of goods in tb«

appreciable • nek ny pp

" i i i
p

i h licinity of tbe big hotels in the
niddleof the City.

Except for an interval of about half •
nlie ! • the heart of the,ci ty, Broadway,
,he busiest street in-the United States in
-he day time, is nlmoaL completely de-

aiong a quiet street in a suburban town
to traverse Broadway after 9 o'clock at
night, bat the tinsel Bowery is arways
radiant and shining, not even the cele-
brated bUztArd could dim its la&tre. On
that memorable occanlon tbe anow drifts

rere utilited aa convenient plaoaa in
•hich to place advertisemenU of bad

llqnor.
QUBEB CHAIi AOTKRM BRBR AT KIOHT.

From Harlem to the Battery many
eneer oh tractor, can be seeu in the street»
between nunset and dawn. Every morn-
ing in rammer an old lady strolls down
Bixtb j b f d
raacblng 1 of Tmth atreet sbe

to tbe drin
son Markot •Conrt, and takes from h'-r
pocket a towel, so*]), comb and ha.rbroah.

tain as a bath bowl. Sbe nnfattens her

herself on tbe towel she places a small
pocket mirror on tlie iron work of the
fountain and proceeds to comb ber hair
Whin ber toilet la complete .he saunters
away down West Tenth street. She ia a
nystary to the resident* of the locality,
Still she baa Uie reputation of having
lsjfe «uniN of money laid away, which ia

There ia a curious fellow on the East
sld» who U worth a passing mention. He
is a big German who carries a amall
restaurant around with him to the sll-
nlght saloons. Be baa thro* or four kinds
ef meat, sourkrant, potatoes, bread and

Barries' also plate* and

In the crowd and U now looking (nr him
-boo-hooI She llvM In Hobokea or Jer-
sey City. Tne lympathj Of (Its passmfers
Is alwara tonened by the exhibition of
aeeminglr ingenuoua grief and at>* naps
a harvest of nlckles, aoba h*r thanki, «;pta
off the ear and repeat* tba little comedy
on the next ear. *

ran wo»T-ao-HOMK-Tn.tvMO«ajHto
MAX:

Be Is frequently aeen Jn New York. He
la ordinarily found on tba elevated road
•t tbe time the cock crows, haviog ridden
op and down for several boars. The con-
ductor has •wahened bin at hi* station
several times, but be h u refused to get
off tbe car. 80 b* has ([one an to the end
of the road, gone down stairs U> get a
drink, boarded another train, and re-
peated the performance ten or twelva
times, until the conductor lug. h:
by sheer strength.

On Sunday morning aboot 2 o'clock
the»e " won't-go-bonK-tlll-morning "
boya are thlokar than bees Jn a meadow
on the aorfaoa oars. Ono morning re-
cently at about the time indicated • •
Inebriated young man got on board *
Third aianue oar with s paefcafw of et
In his pocket. He said he was going to
have eels for breakfast and thrashing his
hand into his pocket draw oQt tbs pack-
age. The eelB were tied us in' brown
paper evidently aa 1 jokn The
contact of the wet healds "of tbe
eels with th* paper esised them
to squirm through his ffngers a
several of the eels fell upon the floor
the car and alipped under lha jrati
The young man got down on hi** hsr
and knew and began spearing for the e

k k i f At thi

y
and kn r the eelsnw g p g f

his ]ack-knife- At thii poi
ctor came In and inbiWed that the

younc man should get off the car. This
" e did vury relnclsntly, and when last
3en he wan seated in tbe niddfe of tf ~

as sprawled all over the pnvicnent.
ERKEST JAKKOLD

PECIES.EXTERMINATION OF SPECIES.

The citermitiatfoii of rjjec^e* in a sub-
ject wbieb haa great and growing Interest
for many people. The wild f lac* of ihi
earth bt.ve been losing sadly in n-mmrf
of >nti. Look at North America. Nc
doubt the b&fFaloes, or rather thd bison,
were Inevitably doomed whenciviJlKation
began to Btretch across thai continent.
Bgt the destruction of tho* cdnr
herds that need to range Iron tbe
kstchewan to the Bio del Norte, desl
Ing everything in their course, lika the
ieminKi or the locust*, was Bomethin ĵ
wholly anexp«o(«d.

The hull bison, like the warhCn
Job, seemed the very image Of atrengtb
and ferocity; and tho rod men with their
lances and pnny bow,., thoagfa tfcty did
Oil tbe larders of their lodge* with the

Jerked n iblodthJdrovea
,he mosqaltoee or! the aand-

flU-s. Vet, tbanka _lo nrearias
rloes ol buffalo robes in the A

_tarbeta, the only traces that are
the buffalo now are the bones »j.d
tbat at 11 whiten tbe prairiea and

' 1 of I heir '• wallows " and
ig places.
ir of tba fur-bcBTing animals

going the rame way, or are biing1 drh
back to the inhospitable region*; whera
,he hardy pine trees are dw*a-fediby t'
Irctie cold; and the once famous 1
company of Hudson Bay is reduced

eking oat IU dividends by land sales.
The a«ls, aa Nansen told na in bia! recei

>lumes, which used to swarm, on the' a
ost inaccessible coasts of <Kst Greet

land, are leaving the Arctic ice-foea t>
the Inland ice, and thither they are 1
read; being followed -up in specially 00:
•tmeted steamships.

Should the seals be ever thfenned doo
toward the vanishing poi
bears, to aav nothi 'InofEiqui.

iBoeBBarily b« started lout o
One subs ' I ' * 1 ' •

disappeared already, in tho shftpejof tl
ik; tbe last of the race ta •Opposed
been seen of Iceland "- "

beginning of the century; au<
queBtionabla tribute to
9 mighty departed by offi _ ._
irioea for even a cracked eKKtdjell.
1 changes in Africa have [ betf
general ainoa tourista, *i
lturers and entbasiaatid

have taken to traversing It in
lions. The dominions of the .
potentate Uoaelekatse, where Corn
Harris liranc a perfect psradis* of 1

.__ __ overti the goldHeken of
the Transvaal, and tka quiet pools: in the
limpid itreams of the LimpUpoi wi

•hty hippopotamus watlowsi
troubled now by tb«jocklnK

_ Id oradlea. Tho eleplatntlwho is
ss ahy and modest as be is bulky, hka

[plorers

sport,

been drlrt
ebyn

«r.! beyond
* th d

lads of tba professions)
U headed back by tha
the Arabs from Moiamb
bar, or _
•ionar/ settl amenta on tb)
Lake Nyt.-ni.

His eoDfrerea on the npper
Abyaaiaian tributanc» hav-o
tetter; and were BirBanoel Eaki
•iiit his old forest lodjre on the precipi-

tous bank, of tne Atbara be could ao
longer enjoy from the window! lol I
morning room the detectable spectacle
.he daily parade of stately tdsksr« sad

' ' iloparda. The greed jiof tho

Ivor* dealer* and ivory hunter* t
killing tin
•Cga,and we shall

1 be«n
Laid tbe golden
have to put up

utea for thai han-
'ver knives and tba back* at

inte u at n
:ia food is served hot.
He carrias hla stock in two esonuons

tin pails in tha bottoma of which are in-
(•nlonely arranged gas stoves. Be charges

••rving hla cnatomera ha waita for tbe
pl»t« whloh he earef ully wipM off with •
tow*l and reanmes his nocturnal journey.
It takes hlM n IUID •ing to thoroughly

MSUuranU before bis stock is exhaassod*.
Tbe advaptage this German ha» Is that
behas a monopoly of the ba<dneas a* no
•MM else «M been able to copy bis in-
genious dsv™. for kseplBg his food bat.
Ha is eagerly waloomed, for tha aaloons
•Mquentwl bj hint bavs no food

s ste psn ars ubiquitai. At
hours of th. night they can b» •*» in

Blithe thoroughfare* with their brooms
and sborel. .n gaged in the vary naoassHT
but disagreeabL* dnty, of removing tht
dirt.

The gang* are IIHIL.
•f Italian*. Tasy noss .
rarely making any Bobs. They perform

oar hair broahea.-Saturday Review.

men' and yonx ' kiiKri,' » ^ i HaT Bonse,
of Texas, at the Linden. "tha.** bean
among tbe very worst on tbe border, «nu
while I don't want to appear a. a boaster
or a fighter, I never have yet aeon one of
them tbat I waa the leaat bit afraid of.
They are nearly ail cowards and axsajwina,
and all a man needs to protect himself or
his intereata among th .n i i s i little pistol
and a steady nerve. Tbe sverajrc so-called
'killer ' is Texas and throoarlioQt tka
Wost ia a cur who baa made fan repats-
tion by shooting poor devils in tho back

as they shoot down • bnSalo.sad a't about
the same distance, too, a>d tHey delight
in a barroom brawl among thenwelrea
wheat tacy know no one is going to get
hurt, because one Is n big « coward as
tM other and eacb man Is afrairi to'Bhoot
first. Thefsct is, I hsrt rather face, dfzan
l theae Western 'killers' at onrj than

I

While eioa »iting for a bott* at Pottc-
«11^ P.. . Hillar, Hk«n foun. a pelTy

a feet below the sarf.ee of. tbe earth.
eofn been th , dat* 1787. On or* .Id.

it wholly mad. up | An Improved aiaam sMBtlns apparatus
around like gfaoau, «•" been pawnt^d by Mr. Joseph B. Bro-

. . _jlm. They p-rfori ! UskJ, of 8 t Louis, Mo, XhlsliiKtrf-BWat
their work: with s Mardy iQdiffe™noo, J8 resigned to be used 00 acla-e of sOoam-
anlighUnfid by song or story, u Is th» .*»•<• propetled br iodepenflent side
e«w withth. Irlshn-.ai.. Bat t to dlnottTf"11"*1* w o r k s d b7 Independent engine*

Uli

LBEUHXCI sUXLBOAO SttKBL

* o r »»w J

u « v u PUInntldiitS.15. 700, SA1, fJM, 11.
a. m^ U^T, L6U, XH&. B^a, fjm, BJJ& vaj , 6.

. B u c o a f 6.15, BJCO, VM 1UW, • m . ; tM,
b. 6j«, IM», «;. is , i ia*p.»»r^ !
| | B n f T * ' i l H L oUu * >•• T IH \T m Tjk| | BtunfT*ill« HL o_Uu_

7.*t>;SJSU.».l*, 8 -« . l lJ toTt iBT;

tM, UJ&, 4.WJ, tJfl, ILJ&, HAL, B A u l
Sundaj a t sJXt, 11. la, a. m . ; UJkt, L l \

M.IJU, B.Oo. V3d p . 111.

' I ' l J l . M l I U ) 1KB BASTON. i

Bt S.Qft, (US, II.IS *i m.; *
)' at 1 Jo, lOSt a. lay, «.«!, T

&.!$. a. m.-^Fur FlemlnirtotL KVMIOII. Al
OWII, MtiialiiB, ilBmsOur«. Vutisvi^e, Mi
'dunk, Wjlmunaj^jrt, Tjunaqus.

tacUutf lor xiauuua on Ht.ji] uitUawOiraDib.
:.,, H, jtl -l\.[t.L!.,iiig..;:[, 1) I..,, « . It. jl,.

, , J T J j a j l i S l l i i i w T u i M i J < K ' . . • • • •
pdri, XiuiUHiua, t'oitaviUv, biiBiuuSlu, NaiiU-
IA^CV. ana Op^vr 1»DIKD . \\ itktabatrt, Hurru

'"fi'Mt"™. wiaVVturjlaHiouu1D>. "U*m^K > 1*-
_IM p.^in.—1'ur iiiuuuiiiftoD, Hli#i Brld

bUT> JUKI tWhllallid|H..i
6.U6 i», ui. wi>r Lut JuiiCiitin, conuactlng
l^ai p. ui . - i -or Fleming-ton. Htjb Bridge

llntucu, JiiuBion, BuiLleDtrin, "—-"'- » •*—.

e PlaluQeW ul 3.J., BuU, I0iT, i iM a.

i l |i. tM. ouocln»^'oii ». m. *" " ^

.Leave PtnluDold for Flillsci-lphlai S.15, I
.10, lu,4o, » 111,; 1.W, ilj>t, i J i - , i j w ^ s
.".- |i. in.. I.e.. uio-ii(. auuauja—«.«, U J s ,

111.. S.i«*, .i.if, « J » I J 10 11; uitfiii.
>KI rit-uii.ji.i.lj. -„-(. !•.,•;, in.*, 114111. I2/fi

• • • iW,bJ4 , fc.io, n.3i, ' j j , (,. iu., 1.17 iitydt.
My<t-VJM, m i s . a. in., tuu, aM. *60,

2.10," ».lit, uJi - , |i. u i , IA', IIIMIII. riuiilaj!
ft, in-. B.16. ..!-,, a . l f , p. 111.. 1.I1 EU1.-I1I

4U»)O 10.UU, lu'ni^lii™*jl>%

LMSa, BuM«' . «WJ. n,l»", p. in. 11.16 nIM

.>.•.«). iVj. ;.,!!•' .,.'i':,u,'il',.','.F'.,;1I'.",,1'!'r'"'.1,.'i;''";.'
:."k- .̂ .-̂ i, .-,...i. .-.I*, IL'/AI. i. in :'i,iii.:',- i
..-;, I ' . - . , ^ 1 . J O , H.m.. *,«?, V » . -..»..:<•••. y.

H: P; BALUW1A', A«-l

FBATKBN1TYANI
fa. MeubtaxUii Lt
Utslh bencDta niid, uvur £Ja.u» uOkf tiaov

A'ETt'Ml'KA LODGE 3.401 KK1QH1S OF

jo.iat B[i. ui., in H viiim,, tut Un&i ihxMnX

limuwuutv ruiiut,'ilOO.w. Blck b i m t l U pLt

HALPH A. t ijirVltiiHjr^rT
Wnumpki Cumiuwiaiiry, No. 34, meet* so

Oclnocl Jmu-lli rl\i«wnj tv.-uiiui»,iu WtluuiL
h LAjagv famx Miri H l l i) U

le \4UH, 4ix in. .". . . . r"1.1. liT'.U, 1iliikijitf

V. 1_ FRAZEEj

GiOCElffiS, FBU1IS i VEGETABLE

28 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
OCKNTBoMrWortii ti.o

the City. Bold Onlj »t

'S, B West Secon4 street

SPRING IS HERE

o. M. DUNHAIM,
'Tbe Gents' Outfitter," b u a full line

Of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR,; Etc.
Cai! uul exaiulne at

U Wot Jn.nl BtreetJ

.Dicraisox, tumui onicui

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 68 Park Avenue
WbsrajaJI kinds of

Upholstering mad Repairing
Win be done with naartnaaianii despat

We make «nd lay Carpets , make
OT4tr JMattrcaaes a n d d o Job-

bing of all kinda

-re u. a ell ai*7"u w"T'b* BBtfaoed wits
work. IKmt focnet the nnnber aai • « - "

HOHLBSIN & JONES.

A. M. RUKTOK & SCK.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed

diners and Parties
Furnlahed with every mjuieite.

2 8 S O K T H AVENUE.

PLALVFIELD, K. J . •

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Mo. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

HKNHY GOELL.ER, J i t . ,
Practical Stalinist, lock & Gunsmith,

G. W. RIAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed & SHIpced.

TO I B S PUBLIC I
Hanoi purcbMUd from C. A. Brawn

AMEBICAii STEAM UUSBBy
I am prepared tottoal) lauiidry WL _
Oeat IUU muet approved methoda.

The moet costij- falwioaare very often ruined

lahed equal to uew My wmcoui will <3il lor
*nd deliver all good* Iu tbe oflv ur suburb
free of c h a m .

Americas. Steam.
3 * XAST FKO.VT WTKE1.1,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABl fc-

NKW Y O U Mm*.
CLOU—7.30 u d 9.30 A. «.; 12.30 ff.30

•d B.00 F. M.

Ai/Rivi—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and
30 and 5.80 F. u.

SOMMVILLS, K.HTOS, tXO., ftUlU.

C L O U - 7 . S U A. K., and 4.80 e. M.

AIUUVM—8-40 A. H., l.lfi ami 6.1,5 c.

Direct mail for Trenton sad Pliilad«l-
pLiu at 4.3o p. m.

Mail tor Wurenville closes Tuesday,
I'liursiiay and tikturday at 18.00 M.

1'uBt-uttioe opens at 7 A. U ami oloi
it 7.00 p. M. batnrdajs doae* at 7.M . .
i. Opea every evening unUl 8.00 p. u
y owners of lock boxes.
BDSDAT MAILS—Opu at 9.90 J_ _

JfBce open trom 9.80 to 10.80 *, u. Mali
closes at 6.S0 F. M.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing'8 Hotel Stables,
OnlKront SU oppo«il* lUdlMn Aw.
Telephoue CaU So. 2 O .

Bawled Hvrwm Becrire Good Can.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
OcooraJ A«f n t tor tks

Equitable life Assurance Society,
UD Broadwsr. Now Tork,

ould caU root attention to the 10 year

K U K M N I T V BOXDS
Issued bj that Society, h a i

1 East Front S t w C

AoUdenl and Fire Insurance. Ost.

J. T, VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurants

»•. » SORTB A vt: M r.

Blue Stone Flagging, Htc.

•""•'"it"——
Insurance, Beal Estate.

Old Lin.
A0B.CT BIKLKHn u W t l t

C0IXIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eyei Eimnuned Fie«. '

• M M «

•out A Woo*.
Ei H. HOLMES,

! Dt4m M Quilt;

LEHlGH COAL.
Dry Kiadling Wood *

Kept eWMteatttr on band.
Office, 37 North AT*»D« with W. It B *
Yard, 24 Madi-on ATMUB, opp. £ t M '

trie Light SUUon.

Jdhn Joi|nston,

DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

0Frii4INimD,N.J. :|
it Dow receiving depo«iU

payable on demand, with

Interest at the raw of thre«

(J) pi- cent. |W main,

,..j.We

Interest i'ljid on all Deposits.

JOriN W. MCRBAT, Predlent.
WltLIAlf WHITE, Tfce Pretldem
N i t t t i N HABFEB, " «
ELlAfl B. POFE, Treamrer.

HOAjGLAND'S EXPEISS

: —MOV

FURNITjURE [j
Baggage and Freight, M

| PIAN

Olflte, 39 North Avenue;
Trt.-ph..nr Call 1SI.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING. !
roatnadoar a SpeeUIty. '.

Wm. Class™, 35 Libcrtj StrMt.

Tte Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield.
3 Clmrettes of any kind sold.) -

•ufaoture the C l s v s and know they.
frimi I'liri. ';•'.!-'.•ni H M from na»- I

orins;. A Pure Havana iTUer reulJed for &<•.
Alao 8 irbruira_Qulden Bcypjtre uid other No. •'

Mr. Leal'B School for Boys -
*«-»r«««n

Monday, September 14.1891.
< and fnfuriuAKnn applj- to Hi,-

JOHN LKAJ,, . |

JOHN E. BEEKBOWER, Prop.

crry HOTEL,
PARK AVE., OOBNKB SECOND 81

PIAIHFIELE, H. J .

A First-Vlass Family Hotel

8to,bl«a and BluUrda A t

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Floorli.s, Mould- J

inei., window Frame..

Turning and Scroll. Ea-wljig,

Steam Kiln Dried Klidilag Wood,

LEHlGH COAL,
Bat aad ol<«MM from aaaalnc Mnm

lumlier and Mason's Material

1- U. Kbemmo,
BO DKOAI1WAT.

l?vafcsatonal

OOUM»«iXOH AT LAW.

AJVm. JuimuiD. It

•THt KNOCK THAT NEVER COMETH." 
>h,tb*> hp-»T «C weltlag to •Mlou, iml 
Vknplu^Tthreb u (mr MU, wits hsari- •trine* -trained u4 

AT WILD CAT RANGE v 1 ' t Bt Job* H. Csai*. 
" Light and look st jour saddle!'* •• That's srbout my eslksrlsUon.” The first speaker was the store- keeper at ** Wild Cat Range " and the 

new at Dim *wa too i 
In deadly oombat. Io a few seconds the souffi* had subsided, and when the merchant of Wild Oat Bangs tim- idly peepqd oter the ooooter two of hU onstotnera were prostrate upon the floor—Johnson’■ brains were oo%- tag from -a crushed shall, near him was the barrel of a rifle. ▲ few feet away was tbs body of Billing*, with a hunter's knife burled to the hUt In bis hearty 

Three weeks after the trafflcaleeenC related above, a Nashville grocery drummer, from whom the merchant ef Wild Ot Range bought hla sup- plies. stopped his weary horse In front ef the steffe and shouted “ hUloal" -Lightand look at your saddle.’* answered a voioe from within. stiff with cold, and worn out from a 
long rid* up the rough mountain road, the merchant .traveler slowly dismounted, and, with benumbed fingers, finally made the reins of his bridle secure to the rack. Lifting a gum coat and a pair of saddle bags of samples from his horse he staggered Into the store. -Well. *f 'taln’t Bennettl" ex- claimed Thompson. “ How are you, old boy?” - Frisky as sir pet ooon—bow’s your health?” f "Never better; anything new?” '*Nothin' wuth derrUHn.” " HowVtrader' - Aln’tieeed her this yes*” " I guess yoU bad good sales Chrlst- 

” Don’t know whuther I did or not,” i "How did ybu do with your fire- works?" ’ "All up tbaron ther shelf.” "| don’t umksrstand?” " ilebbe yow don’t, but I reckin’ I ken ’splaln pow’ful easy. You see tbar was some misonderstandin"boat tho day she come on an' the Johnson crowd—" " Wbatday are you talking ’bout?*’ "W’y Ohrlatreus toby sho’. You see the Billings crowd ’lowed It was on the dark of the moon, an’ ther John- gand ’lowed It was on ther light of ther zqoon. So one day last month 

Inge, a native of the ” digging* ’’ and a terror to many of the mountaineers. Billings dismounted, hitched bis "erltter" to the rack and with a bundle of furs In on# hand and a long deer rifle In tha other, elowly swag- gered into the store. "Anything new Arch?” inquired the merchant " Nuthln* wuth dervldln’,’’ replied Billing*, as be deposited his furs and rifle on the counter and walked to Che biasing wood fire, when he knocked the snow from bis hesry ” kip” boota and warmed bis weathsr-beaten hands over the burning black Jocks. Turn- ing his back to the fire and pulling the tails of his long Jeans coat around Sain m„d! Arch mol here'an' tried to to tho front, he looked at the mer- 'eettle It, lan’—*< chant, who examining the furs, . “Of odunre they settled It without andsnlij: any trouble?” - What’s the word wKb you. Thomp- 1 •• Kot *£> pow'ful easy as you heerd eon?” rtwaa. That gray clot’ on the side of "Oh. nuthln’ wuth dervldln , thout 'the counter air some stuff whut leaked .’tia ’bout that big time ther boys -outon of Barn's brain-pan, sn’ that air gwlne ter have.” [ dark spot on ther floor air some of "JJ01 t,ay ylt?" _ . „ ‘-Arch's heart Juloe. I reckln you "That a the trouble. Johnson lows rjColIeet ,1 didn’t want ter projeck this day week air ther-” .with tb«m air fireworks, but you "Well, now. lemms tel you! I ssy MrDt rm any how. 90 I J 1st charged this air the day, an' I’m gwloe tor Vou up with two coffins an’ er gallon pop cm 'fore—” t>f Ueker.*’ "Course, yer kin do as yer like, but " I didn't buy any ooffinsl” Johnson 'lows—thar comes Sam now, *• "I knowyou didn’t, but you sarnt an’you’uns kin settle ttyerselves. them gnfflred fireworks, an’ if you A large, raw-boned man. wearing a hadn’t tiick an’done that, wouldn’t suit of brown "home-spun” Jeans, bad no uiefur coffins.” relnod up his horse In front of the "But bow does the liquor come In?” sure et Wild Cat Range. " NacbW.Ly ernougb—you see I had Hello Bam I Light an look at ior ** ufi th0 lo git u,e graces 

— ■■■■ 1 w. y. la HobSM er jar- Am Array •* ■—si— V.«r««a *•'••• mj city. The sympathy of ttts P-engere M Oaar.or* ->mI ia da* rwha-AMw la always tonebed by lb# exhibition of ■ Ctoraea.. BH. as iisit-Tk. iii»- —mlngly ingen.oae grte! sod tha rasps 1 . ^ a harvest of ntektaa, sobs bar tbasks, goto 

to to tbs sight Ufs of tbs elty. Em In bto drs.ua tbs Haw Tarksr al- nmt brers tbs rattto of elevated trains, tbs J lag Is of milk w ago no, sad tbs mulU- tadlaoas notoee wblcb sous from nobody knows whvre, and ysS psrmsets tbs sir at all times. In tbe oaurae of tin>e tbe resi- dent becomes so nssd to these aotoss that be doss not notles them. As they are a part of his daily environment, bto ear be- come. sunned to tbsm, and bo to not •win of tbslr ixliUno*. Bat let him go Into tbs country on • rsoatlon and b# finds bs mis— »or»- thlog. Tbs still asm, broken only by tbs Katy dids and tbs toads, become* oppres- ses. On tbs otbsr band, bt* eoantry cousin when bs eomss to town cannot sleep at bight beeeose of the noise which affords tbs elty man noalseonrentonoe bstoTf-r. There to s great srrny awoke 
a tbe outcasts and tbs on fort onstea of society Ever restlessly mowing are these great battalions seeking rest but finding none. Tbs notorious Bowary to tbs chtot ■tamping ground for these pariahs. Skulking along with bowed shoulders, hiding tu doorways, crouching In cellars, they can be seen, or alragaslng wlatfoUr st the signs is letter* of firs," Niee, Plana beds, fllusn cents." Ewsry park bersb bss its occupant, every track Its oesa- pant, while many of tha piers are tbs beus 

lodging. 

off the oar sad repeats lbs UUla aomsdy oa tbs naxt car. 4 hgoirttttP MOCfno 
He la fmjmstlj a 

ap and down for several hosm. duo tor has swskened him at bto station several times, hut bs has refused to get off tbs car. Bo he bae gone ap to the ead of the road, gone down stairs to get a drink, boarded another train, »nd re- peated the performance tab or twofre tints., until the oondoctor tog* him oat by ■ bear strength. Oa Banda j morning sboat I o’clock then. •• woa’t-go-boms-till-morntug " boys are tbiokar {ban bow In a meadow on the aarfaos sera. One morning re- cently *t sboat tbs «tms todUmtod ea Inebriated young man got on board a Third swanue ear with a package of eels in hto pocket. H. said ba was going to have eels for breakfast and throwing his band into bto poeket drew oat »b* pssk- sge. Tbc eels were tied np in brown paper swldeaitly ae S |okw The ouDisci ol the wel brads of tbs eels with tbs pep* mi«I them to squirm through bto finger* *Bd several ot tbs eels toll upon tbs floor of the car and slipped under |hd grating. The young °>sn got down oa bto band* and knees sad began spearing for Kbe eels with bto Jsck-knlta. At (bis point tbs conductor came la sad insitoad fbet tbe yoanc man should get off tbe cay. This ba did jmrj reluctantly, and when last seen ba was seated la tbe middle of tbs car trsck trying to pick ap tha arto which was sprawled all over tbs paw.n cat. Eaiksr jABBotm 

your saddle! * ” Don’t keer ’f I do. And without another word the rid' 'dismounted, throw the reins over a stamp and entered the store. "Morning. Thompson." ” Frisky aaer pet 00on. Wbut't the word?” "Nuthln’ wuth dervldln'. Morn- ing. Arch." "Hi, Johnson.*" 

i?u8” 1 ” Prettk tough, but I guess I will lM Jtaro to duod It." - " ’Peerp ter me you air ’bout rlgbt^ tn’ fore J furglt it I want ter swop hem air (fireworks fur cheeee.” . " But ctouldn’t you keep them until liext Cbiwmus?* , " Would like ter do IW but this Pirlstrnn* blznese air too onsartln In . .. the*© dlffgln’e. Put me down two'or Any now. floatla round tht» horo tbera choo.o, » box of poppor-Muoo, dieuto «. H«nUem,n? ' «n'two box., oy.tor.," "Nuthln wuth dervldln, thout ! " Anything else?" •tie thsr^s some argifyln’ ’bout ther { "Nuthln* else I believe, but, thar’a da.J,_l0“ ... , . , .... Po® thing I would like pow'rul well "I say this air ther day. Inter- ter know.” rupto'd BlillnR,. ••on’ I'm r»ln« tor ; •■Wh.t l.ih.tr- do my do To- tho .un K». oyor Dor |, .. Now „|| rao lh, trulh. Whon do Rkdire. Thompwn, Rlramo tho wuth ,-o;np?" of thorn .lr hldo. In Uro—11 l; - Wh.E do you mo.n7" - Well, now, I mult dlsogreo with It Wy Chri.tmu,. toby .ho’. " youon th.t «lr p-lnt. M thorc.ndb "On tho 25th of booembor. of d.to wUd .t thU opo.kln , broho lh bourMl" "Evaty year?” "Certklnly.” "Well, I’ll bodurnedf”—Arkansaw 
Johnson, as he drew near the firs and scraped his boots on the "dog-Irons.” " Arob, whut’s cheese wutb?” „ "Oh. 1 kan give you a big hunk fur Travsler. a nlckie.** | • " An’ thfow in ther er acker*?" * I: "«<.« ■*»» 

•°,M — I It la ncurloos fact, unknown, per- W d I, gimme er. hunk. In hun- hape, toa majority of readers, that 
®r *?.* wo,f ” . . -I Mono* of scriptural fame vm called by •Your dfeergreement aln t wuth a eight different name* In vartou* summer coon*, hid., an* I 'low you places lb the Bible, says the 8U Louis bint never beared no apeak In’,” jib* public. growled Billings, as be edgod toward1 Batblk, tha daughter of Pharoah, 

. . ... called him Moses because she drew "Mebbo 1 ain’t heerd no speakln’, him out of the water. Jochebed, his Arch Billings, but that ain’t hero nor pother, called him Jekutblel, say. thar. but ybu p Int^lly shows 70’ lg’; ing: "I had hoped for him.” nance when you Mows tble air ther lllrlatn. his slater, oalled him Jared day.” retorted Johnnon. ae he placed because *he had desoended after him bis hand under his coat. jnto the water to see what hU end "Well. Isay this air ther day, an* would be. Aaron called hla brother ther roan whut’lows'tain’t oalls me ;Abl Zanuch because hla father had 

Daring tbe winter thousands of 1 wsodmers are provided with a boa strep on In tbe police station-boases. Tbe writer he* frequently eeen tbe lodger* thickly told together In one of tbc house* that a knife blade could not ba laid between them It is only reoently that the city officials bav. takaa coguisenoeof lh. need for protection of women In these bouse*, and several women bare been appointed to •are lor the unfortunate*. It 1a a striking commentary on tbe perfection of our eivilication that mob conditions as those alluded to can exist, wb.le it requires a book of 2X) pages to catalogue tbe names of the cbsr.lable organ.sstiom in New York clly alone. It is undoubtedly tree that tbe major part of tbe misery to caused by vice, particularly that of drunkenness. Abundant evidence of this to seen in tbe police courts In tbe Cm lag Policemen, as a mis, are very lent with three transgressors of tbe law' and do not arrest tbem anlre* It is absolutely neceaaar/ to do so. For, al- though the sverm?e policeman ha* the reputation ot beinr • cruel man, he to really si Inert a refy humane fellow, particularly toward tbc Lonialws men 

There are mo tly of thocoffo* snd cake* order and uro patronised by tbc class al- ready sj. ken of. Tbe lights In tbc win- dows ol three places help to make the ■treela a'mo.'t as light as in the daytime, when taken In connection with the in- numerable electric lamp* burning all night for the display of goods in tbe windows. It to not nntil long after mid- night that the trade In tbe restaurants begins to slack np. The thretre patrons have not all gone home by 1 o’clock. In- deed. it is not nntil that hoar that there to any appreciable ■ uek np in the hurry- ing throng on tbe Bowery. 14th street and In tbe vicinity of the big hotels in the middle of the city. Except for an Interval of about half a mile In tbe heart of the city, Broadway, the bus tost street 1 n't be Cnlted States in tbe day time, la elmoat completely de- serted at night. It la almost Ilk# walking along a quiet street in a suburban town to traverse Broadway after 9 o'clock at Bight, bot tbe tinsel Bowery to atomy* radiant and shining, not even the cele- brated bltosArd could dim ito Ustre. On that memorable occasion the snow drifts were utilised as convenient plaoes in which to place advertise menu ot bad Uquor. qCBRB CHAKAOrUS SEX* AT NIOHT. From Harlem to the Battery many queer characters ran be seen In tbe streets between sunset and dawn. Every morn log in summer an old lady strolls dow Sixth avenue Just before dawn. O reaching tbe corner of Tenth street ah ■tops and looks about as if to see if an one to watching her. Bhe then walks up 
Market - ■ Jeffer- 

liar, an’ tber man whut calls 
" I say ’faln’t ther day 1" "Then I’m er liar?’? "’Peer* that way to ar man up tree.” " You've got ter walk my log, walk yoarn.” "Cutyer patching.** Bllllnira raised hla tnin and J* 

THIS COUPON IS 

dfMrted their mother. I' Amretn. the father of Moe the boy Cheber beeeuM be ’    | -reunited to the mother of the lad. Kebath. the grendfether of Meeea. | called Blm Ablgdor, beoauee Ood bad I'll 'repaired the breach la the bout# of 
of Sloe., called hi cauee be »m once hidden three month, lo the tabernacle. All IerMl oalled him Hbemalah be* ranee “In hla day, Ood heard thalr crle, and reacued them from their oppteWora." BoramlDf up the whole 

Is payment lor goods porch land at the etoree m any of the merchant earned ■alow, provided the percheee amounts o 50 eeeta cash for each coupon eo rare It ad. e Wa agree to eoeept Ihl, coupon on the thorn condition*, tod lortie you to 11'U ou us when pnrehaamg rood,: 

we nudtbat this great law.gtTar vu known at Tartous limes sod by rari* people aa Moaea. JokothUl. Jared, * Chabar. Ablgdor, Boeho, 

•: Nine rathore out of ten. If naked M »o what oecupatloa they hop# their •oua to follow, will say. -'WeU. he ■Won’t fallow my boalaeee, If I oaa help K" Tie only lofereooe to be drawn la that a majority of me, ere engaged lo callings hot to thalr liking, •lther beeaune than la not any money la It 0, becaooe it U not agreeable to ibbra. That U tha natural sob- elusion, bot tha real fact of tha mailer la. the average man le a "klekar ;” be wants something other than tbit which he has and without 

fit on na when ponPaalng rood,: and onoe In a great while a natltflad ^ian la rerealwl.-D.Uo,, T,~ 
KZlSZggF- . Mm«nio.'£*~ Bmaatoik M. WmcVtomtSi. fcvontod a prooeba of for ml eg broaboa toa bioaks erf wood having fiber embed- dad In palp saw palmetto lor laataaM, gad coafitou la aoftanlag Urn pulp tsy moans of mniatur*. kKMaoiag sad deUah- . rmlp from the fiber by combing on of the tftock. drying the combed than aawiar thrnngh the amid 

ET. 

morn I ok t*itot, using tbe drinking foun- tain ■ * a hath bowl. 8b* unbottons bar collar and bathes her ueek. After drying herself oa the towel she places a small hot mirror on tbe iron work of the and proceeds to oomb her hair. When h«r toilet to CJtnplete she aaonlers away down West Tenth street. 8be to a mystery to tha resident* of the locality, •till she has the reputation of having large Aim* of money laid away, which to the usual rumor started about any ooe who nets mysteriously. THB lYlXBJLAgT BBOTAtTBATRCa. There la ■ enrloas fellow on the East aide who h worth a passing mention. He to a big Orem an who earriee a small restaurant around with him to tha all- night saloons. H* baa three or four kinds 01 rural, aonrkreot, potatoes, bread and aondimeuta. He rarrtee a too plates and knivea and forks. He never starts oat on hto rente antU after 9 o’clock at night. Hto food is served hot. lie carries bto atook In two enormous ttn pails in tha bottom* of wfaieh are in- geniously arranged gas stoesa. Hs charges tea cents a dish for hto maata, wbtla altar •raving hto customer, he waits for tha plates which he earefaHy wlpas off with a towel and reeamea b\» nocturnal Journey. Xt takes him until morning to thoroughly •over hto reals. Be mys hto bottoms to • fairly profitable oaa as bs ealls at forty restaurants before bto stock to exhausted. The advantage this German has to that he hM a mosopoly of the barioeas as no eoe else has been able to oopy hto lo- gon loos davlee for keeping bto food hot. He to eagerly wstoomad, tor the 

vetrao WOMAB. The street • weepers are eblqaltoaa. At all hoars of the night they can be •0 the thoroughfares with their •ad shovels eagaged la the very but disagreeable duty, of ramo 

EXTERMINMION OF SPECKS. 
Clvfilaatlan sm4 PitAnUaal Itawiwre n-.ire,U| Heap Kind* »l Aajs.sls. Tbc extermination of •pcctoa to-a sub- ject which haagreat and growing Int-reat for many people. The wild plarm of the earth bare been losing sadly to A'insnce 

Bqt tbe destruction of these herds that used to range from katobewan to tha Rio dal Notts, c ".trey tog everything in their course, like lemlngs or the locust#, was something Wholly unexpected. The bull bison, like tbe warheree of Job, seemed the very Image of strength and ferocity; and tbe red men. with their ianoes and puny boar, though tb«y did fill tbe larders of tbelr lodges w|»b tbs Jerked meat, scarcely troubled thd droves more than tbs mosquitoes or' th« sand- film. Yet, thanks lo firearm* And tha prloee of buffalo rows in tb« American market*, tbs only trees, that hr* left of tbe buffalo now are the bone* and skulls that st 11 whiten the prairies and lbs re- mains of thalr “ wallows ” and favorite fording pieces. • I Many of lbs fur-bearing animals are going ths Mute way, or are being driven back to the Inhospitable region* where tbe hardy ptae tree* are dwarfed by tbs Aretle eold; and the once famou. far company of Hudson Bay to reAicad to aking out Ha dividends by land rales. The seal*, as Siam told am in bto recent volumes, which need to swarm on the al- most Inaccessible coasts of mat Green- land. are leaving ths Arctic be-• ore for tbe inland Mse, and thltbcr they are al- ready bring followed «p in specially con- structed steamships. Should the seals be mr thin no! down toward tbe vanishing point, tb« polar brara. to say nothing of the roving E*qul- 
exlatence. One subarctic disappeared already. In the shape of tte great suk; tbe last of the race Is a«pposcd to bavs base seen ot Imland about tbe beginning of the oentury; and xoiloglsta pay a questionable tribute to tbe n-mory of tbe mighty departed by oBmmg fabu- lous prices for sveu a cracked cggiieU. Tha change* to Africa have trf /n even more general since tourists, commercial adventurer* and entbnaiaat'4 •fiplorera faavo taken to traversing It to sl| direc- tions. Tha dominions of tha truculent potentate MoeelekaUe, where Coi*»wallla Harris found a perfect paradise ol sport, are now given over t»tbe gold eeokera of tbe Tran.ivael, and the quiet pools In the limpid streams of the Ldmpopaj where "the mighty hippopotamus wallowed at will,’’are troubled now by tbetocklag of tha gold cradles. Tha elephant] who to aa shy and modest as he to bully, ha been driven northward beyond tha Zarp beal, mil# by mito. before tbe deadly is roads of tbe professional hunter to beaded back by tbe PorUig the Arabs from Mozambique and Zanzi- bar, or geta entangled am on alonary settlement* on tbe lake Nyssra. Hto confreres os the upper Nils Abyssla.an UibuUrtoa have lai better ; and were Sir Samuel Bs visit hto old forest lodge on the firecipl to us banks of tbe Alban las oould •< longer enjoy from the windows of hto morn ng room tha dal acta bto spectacle of the daily parade ot stately taskers and grace.ul camelopards. The greed ot the ivory dealer* and lvdry hunter* hrai been killing tbe gerea that laid tbe golden agga, and we ahsll soon have lo pat up with vegetable substitute* fo* ths han- dle* of dlorsr knives and tbe backs of hair brushes.—Batnrday RwrtoW. 

We.S-Ke.es " Ba* Mee." Don’t talk to me shout yoa» • bad own ’ and your • killere,’ ” said Hal Rouse, of Texas, at tbe Lindell. •• L bav* bean among tba very worst on the border, and, while I don't want to appear aa a boaster or a fighter, I never have yet m   the toast big 11 cowards and arasiaiim, da to protect hlnmelfor hto Interest* among Ihsin little tototel toady nerve. Tbe average scrolled In Terse and throughout the who baa mads ha repate- beck 
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Wr mtke and lay Carpets, make , ovar MmUrassas and do Job- bing of all kinds 
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killer Weal to Uon by shooting poor devils In  Of ukloc oOOMUco or M BnmJ  TMjr mardor o UnOolM on IM poolrU. ■o tM,Moot down o boStlo.oid olabool dlalosoo. too. and l», dol%M 

tM olbot ui tub moo lo ofnld to .boot Int. Tho tort lo, 1 Md minor fMo. Ioom 'hiUoro’ ^ . ktorml bup oltloo of IM umln.' OloboDnOMl  
■ WbllooxooTntiM foe a hoot* at I ellto, Po , Hlllorj bu f.nnl . ] foot holow IM lurfM. of IM I tlm Mon IM data 1127. On on 

•f Italians. They bom around Ilka rarely making ssy lotos. They perform thalr work with a sturdy lsdlfinw, h be    __ _ _ 
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: K. HAUDW1H. Am’i 

I^oiIbc 3)lccUnfia. 
VKAHUtNlTY A.NU I'UMlkc'nO.V dTA. MaraUasSlp U .UUU. ltostk beiwsta laid, uvor M^.JMuOU s 

HgriMl'kA LOIHJK *,Wl K.VIOHTM Oh tObUto-Meet* Btab Uairu and stui inure. .«>«, mp, ui-. iq Hixutapka 1-mjod b-uiaa, ■uaui Hill HUiaUng. rwlal. iioono. hick iMSicflta pur 
’UiiuLVa*lAtsTTSB, Oietauw. 

o-K. srii sec uaviu W^ump- ■ I our in *1um I*J .• ■ Uon Mdboma. Music HaU Hunting 
UUlJlLU Of iltoh UALL-Ttau otdeai at fntUNiMU unit** oas luoareseu its reserve iuuu in IBe i**» au luouutato 13.14a.M. loaSiag a total naervv Iumi oi and iiaa paid to Its Dauber* in ciws*. )vws««.nfL- «*. 'Ibis order Uaa also a Ule losuranda. C*c- UbtaUs Inn W.«ao to kiu> imt -u.m at a rare, rvrsuaa uuacr is year* sue. usi —in ni per sLuut uuder m louiSu. uuacr auj car* Mu. Utucullswcw IWUUIJ sad locBUi Trnira- c*ey in ooa fellows' Had. bo. ■ w«sr dc 
„ ' Vircxnt W. Nasa. Chief Just runt P. riora, Aoeuunusui. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GEOCEUBSs FRUITS i VEGETABLE 

2S West Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only iOCKNT Bwtar Worth lbs 

Mooey '« the City. Sold Only at 
GClTMm 12 West Second street 

SPRING IS HERE 
,  AND  

O. M. DUNHAM, 
-Tbe Getuo’ Outfitter,” 1im . full of Spring Myles Id 

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 
Cfcll snd 

4fi Wart trust Ntrre-L 

c..wcibsos. piicnciL fflncui 
r-tm tuoM hM. 1( Pmx drew. 

COMMUTERS I 

soxtobY rawja 

doara St 6.80 r 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
I— rmorsisvos os—; 

Laing’g Hotel Stables, 
On^rent fit, opposite Madison Are. 
Telephone C»U No. XO. 

prlT*u 
light carriages ol sil SeeerlpUcee for 

ssasS«i«r-~ led lotwt Koeoire IM Cdro. 

E. H. HOLMES, • 
Dealer Beet QuaUty * 

LEHIGfHJZOAL. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Copt eeeeUtah oa baad. 

OOee, 17 North A venae ellh WEB Yard, 14 MatMeoo Aroooe, opp. Kieo trie Light Htatioa. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
361 South Avenue. 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. ; 
la Dow recelTlac dopoetto 
payable on detaaad, with 
lnteroetattho rale o fibre* 
(8) per neat pet1 aanom, 
payable eeml^aanaUf. 

Interest Fqid on all Deposite. 

JOlfN W. MURRAY, lYcollcot. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prcldeul , 
NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELLAS R. POPE, TrrMurer. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPBIBs 

FURNITURE i; 
Baggage and Freight, .V1 

! PIANO*®’ 

orfloe. 39 North Avenue] 
can in. 

Fancy and stylish 
HAIR CUTTING. 

PaaipaUer a SporUll j. 
Wa. Classen. 35 Liberty 81ml. 
The Only Cigir Store in Plainfield. 

Qlo Cl sere* tee of any kind sold.) We mssufaetura tbe Cigar* and know they, rv nude fn«» Pur*- Tofarm free fraia Itav- ■ orlng. 4 Pure Havana KIMw recalled for to. Alao> irknigs Ootdcn Brertre and ..ther No.   Ti. C. DOBBINS, 
K. B Station. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. rur^clrOulara sod Infarmauofi apply to lb* 

JOHN LEAL, • Second Place. Ptalaflrid. N. 
principal. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
OesarsJ Amai for lb# 

Equitable Life Assurance SoacU, 
UD Broadway, New York. 

Would aaU yrair MlraiUoa to tha ID year 4 per oast- guaranteed 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

lamed by that Boetoty. Brad for circular u 
7 ESfil Frost Htrrvt. 
and Fire Insuranoa. Ort. Mi 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estata and Insuranoa. 

So. 48 Mm 4TEYUE. 

BJne Stone Plugging, Etc. 
M. U.DVUUAU. 

HO. T lot hon armaar. 
InBumnce, Real Estate. 

■ nLIan 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVR., CORNER SECOND 81 
FLAINFIXU), K. J. 

A Pina-Class Family Hotel 
Aw fVouwiM7ru.nl u,u 

Stablwa Md Billiard. Attacbad 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

lnya. Window Fraaioa. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kite Dried Klnditeg Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bmo ut otuMOt fraa MUat how- 
Lumber and Nason'* Material 

JL. tA. Bheanme, Af*t, 
M BMOADW4T. 

Ifvofr86lon.nl gnrflt. 

^yiLUiU I. MoQLOMM 

QRamW aSSS ; 
Donwioi AT LAW. 

F,*.i 
Civil Engineer uA Sine/w. 

no. i PAHC ATXJIOA name am. • 


